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C H O O l B O A R D  ENDS SEGREGATION
il Sentences for Speeders 

rged by Safety Council
brt jail sentences of from 
(to five hours, rather than 

for speed limit violators 
I recommended by the Elddy 
Ity Safety Council in its 
ling last night at Artesia.

council called a special 
lins for Monday, July 26, in 
^bad to discuss the proposal 

Justices of peace, police 
i>t rates, and members of 
[I ea County Safety Council 

council said in a state

ment released through 11. W. 
Kiddy, Artesia member, that:

“The council is of the opinion 
that fines will not sollve the 
speed problem which is the 
cause of so many fatal highway 
accidents in this state.

“The council is of further 
opinion that, in addition to 
fines, giving two, four and five- 
hour jail sentences by justices 
of the peace and police magis
trates will have a salutory ef-

illiamDooley Dies, 
Tvices Pending
Funeral services are pendinp; for William Dooley of 

ttesia, veteran and pioneer oilman, who died at 8:15 
morninR at St. Francis hospital. Carlsbad.
Mr. Dooley, who was 81, had been in ill health for 

|me time.
The pioneer was born March 3, 1873. in Kint county, 

|)i‘h., the son of Mr. and .Mrs. Pat Dooley.
He is sur\’ived b yhis wife. He was a memlx'r of the 

jtholic church.

iiiericans Outslug 
iationals, 11-9
iver Fined for 
i\ ing Sc*ene

ijail

pbriel Anaya, Artesia, was 
$23 and released from the 

today after being charged 
leaving the scene of an aeci 
last night.

naya was driving a car which 
linto the back fender of one be- 
ling to Luis Calderon, Loving, 
leron was parked on the side 
llir street when Anaya hit his 
[and drove off. Anaya was 
T̂it by deputy sheriff John

amage to Calderon's car was es- 
^ted at $188. The accident took 

last night around 10. Anaya 
held for action by police judge 

bi Ellicott.

CLEVELAND The Ameri 
can leaguers outslugged the Na 
tionals to win the 21st All-Star 
game 11-9 in the greatest barrage 
of runs and hits in the history of 
the classic that began in 1933.

There were six home run.s. with 
Cieveland's Al Rosen hitting two. 
nriving in five of the .Vmerican 
tallies.

The line score:
National 0«0 520 020— 9 14 0 
.American 004 121 03x—11 17 1

Roberts. Antonelli (4), Spahn 
(6), (irissom (6), Conley (8), Ers- 
kine (8), and Campanella, Bur
gess (8); Ford, Consugera (4), 
Lemon (4), Porterfield (5), Kee
gan (8), Stone*(8), Truck (9), and 
Berra.

feet."
The council was headed 

Bill Carpenter of Carlsbad,
b>
co-

chairman. in its Artesia meet
ing last night.

The council also head Mac 
Neely, a Carlsbad high school 
studmt. give a report on the 
organization of a state teenage 
safety council. It is being or
ganized through the efforts of 
Gov. Mechem, the council was 
told

The council voted to have the 
teenage group appoint represen
tatives as regular members o f  
the Eddy County Safety Coun
cil

In other business the council 
also discussed to study the cost 
of luminous stickers for a “safe 
driver c lub” They would be 
used to further a council safety 
campaign.

State Official 
Dies in Car 
Wreck at I.amy

Suspended State 
FHA Official Is
Mum on Charges

ALBUQUERQUE, oPi—Andrew 
Fro.4t, suspended last month as 
assistant state director of the fed
eral housing administration, ha.s 
nothing to say at the moment, but 
will have "when my inning comes 
up "

Frost made the comment yes 
terday after he had returned from 
an appearance before the Senate 
banking and currency committee 
in Washington.

Frost declined comment on the 
(Continued on Page Six)

]\eic Continental
Flifrht to'Serve
Hohbs^ Roswell

ALBUQUERQUE — ijf) — A new 
early morning flight to Roswell, 
Hobbs, Midland and San Antonio 
will be started by Continental Air 
Lines Thursday.

District sales manager J. F 
O’Connor, in making the announce
ment, said the new flight '"ill leave 
Albuquerque at 6:30 a. m., arrive 
in Roswell at 7:34, Hobbs at 8:24 
and Midland at 10:22.

SANTA FE. i/Pi—State Purchas 
ing Agent H F Scott. 55, was 
killed just before midnight last 
night when his ear failed to nego
tiate a curve near La my and rolled 
over three times

A passenger in the car, Dor
othy H. Summers. 40, of Santa Fe, 
suffered fractured ribs and lacer
ations.

Scott was appointed bv Gov 
Mechem to take the place of G. T 
MeWhirter, fired Nov 20, 1951 as 
the climax of dissension within 
the Republican state leadership 
over MeWhirter’s purchasing pol
icies.

Scott came to the statehouse 
from Clovis, where he had operat
ed a music business lie had been 
a teacher before that and was 
known as an accomplished organ
ist. He was the (ather-in-law of 
State Comptroller Edward .M. 
Hartman

State Pnlieeman Ernest Rinlrig- 
uez .said the .ear was traveling 
east at a high rate of sps-ed It 
left the road on a slight curve at 
Lamy, railroad station east of here 
and t)oth occupants were thrown 
out.

Asst. State Purchasing Agent 
William Campbell said business of 
the office will continue as usual 
until the day of the funeral, when 
it will bo closed

Mrs Scott is al the Mayo Clinic 
in Rochester, Minn., for heart sur
gery and could not be notified at 
once Her physician was notified, 
Campbell said

Mrs Edward Hartman, wife of 
the comptroller, is a daughter of 
Scott. Four other children sur 

■ vive.
Another wreck early today took 

place six miles west of Clovis on 
U. S. Highway 60. killing A. B 
Currie. 37, of Clovis.

State Patrolman Charles Haw 
kins said Currie passed another 
vehicle and lost control, overturn 
ing three times. He was thrown 
out and killed instantly.

Scott was a controversial figure 
at the statehouse in the 2W years 
he ran the purchasing office At 
one time or another he engaged 
in battles with the Highway Com 
mission and several department 
heads, notably Democrats but also 

(Continued on Page Six)

Teachers, SliHlenls 
Moved to Hoselawii

Segrr'Kation in Arti*sia public s<-hools was rnckHl last 
night by a board of education vote to abolish the city’s Negro 
elementary school and mix its tea<-hers and students into big. 
nearby Roselawn school.

There was no dts.sension and relatively little discussion as 
the board voted unanimously to make the colored Carver 
school an annex to Roselawn sc-hool and consider its two 
rooms as a part of Rosedawn school.

Two colored teachers who have taught at Carver will be
moved to Roselawn school t o l -----  ■ ' '
teach mi.xed clavsc*s. Two | ax I I I ' *  |
rcx>ms from Roselaw n school f  | j J |  F  V
will be hou.s**d in what was thej j
Carver school. ' I  1 a J

RepresenUtives of the Negro | om pieted
Civic League who attended the 
board * meeting last night ex 
pressed themselves a.v in favor of 
the board's action

The action came in the wake of 
a drive by the state chapter of 
the National .Assoeialion for tho 
Advancement of Colored People 
which pointed to Artesia as one 
of five cities in the state still prae 
tieing racial segregation

Segregation existed in Artesia 
in grades one through six Junior 
and Senior high srh(M>l colored stu 
dents attended regular clasps in 
those schools

Under the board s action Carv 
er'i two teachers. Mr and Mrs H 
N Collie, will teach mixed cla.ss«-s 
at Roselawn school Two classes 
will later be assigned to the fi»rm 
or Carver school building

For Schools

Winners in County 
4-H Event Named

continent C apital 
•mocraty Two 
ihers Arrested

I.V.NTA FE — liP — A promi
lt Santa Fe Democrat and two 
rr persons today went to trial 
nre Police Judge Joe Brrardi 
li on charges of disturbing the
■fe
pharged arc Santos Quintana, a 
mber of the city Democratic 

Itral committee and an employe 
Ihe state land office, his broth- 
[Eddie Quintana, and Benjamin 
|ega.
l"hoy are charged with disturh- 

the peace in a public place, by 
l>ting. They were arrested after 
[icers were called to a local hotel 
jrday night.

Weather
ARTESIA; Mostly fair with a 
>nce for an afternoon or evening 
hwer Little change in tempera- 
]es Carlsbad-Artesia low tonight 

high Wednesday 98. High yes 
May 100, low last night 64.
>EW MEXICO: Generally fair 
cast, partly cloudy in west, to- 

ly, tonight and Wednesday, Wide 
scattered thundershowers, most- 
in west and central portions 
He change in temperature. High 
ay 90-100. Low tonight 45-55 
rlhern mountains, 55-65 north 

- 60 70 east and south.

Miss Your 
Adv€}cate?

lore

If you d« ac t receive you* 
lUy A4v«calc, pheae Na. 7 be- 

7 p. ai. aad a paper will 
deliverad ta  yaa.

Winners in county 4-H contests 
held in Artesia Saturday were an
nounced Monday afternoon by 
Jack Wallace, assistant Eddy coun
ty agent.

The big, day long contest center
ing around Senior high school, 
Icatured contestants from through
out the county and covered a 
range of subjects from tractor 
driving to clothes making.

Winners named arc:
Junior livestock judging team— 

Jimmy McNeil, Cottonwood; Rich
ard Jones and Roby Zumwalt, Ar
tesia; Barry Teel, Hope.

Senior livestock judging team— 
to be announced later this week.

Gra.ss judging—Senior: H. D. 
Lambeth, Carlsbad; Stanley Rog
ers, Atoka.

Crops jud.qing—Senior: Bill Bru
baker and Jack Willis, Carlsbad; 
Owen Carleton, Malaga; Larry 
Bra.vhear, Carlsbad. Junior — Ray 
l.axson, Albert Carleton, Jim Con- 
nally, Billy Joe McCarty, all of 
.Malaga.

Agricultural demonstration —

State Business 
$162 i  Million

SANTA FE — — Total bu.si
ness in New Mexico was 1624 mil 
lion dollars during May, the state 
revenue bureau reported. The May 
index reflecLs business in April.

But the taxes on gross income 
by slate busines firms fell off 17 
per cent during May from the same 
month last year.

The school lax division reported 
May collections at $1,902,000, com 
pared with $2,296,000 a year ago. 
In May, 1952, the collections were 
$1,997,000.

For the first five months of 1954 
the net receipts of the division 
were $10,113,000, 4  of one per 
cent under 1953 for the same

BillJohony Funk, Cottonwood; 
Aherns, Carlsbad.

Tractor driving—Kenny Fischer, 
Carlsbad; Donald Jones, Artesia.

Talent—Don Thigpen, .Freddie 
Crawford, Bill Gray. Cottonwood; 
Jose Littell, Carlsbad.

Junior judging—Donna Hand, 
Joy Shaw, Margaret Simmons, Ar
tesia; Marie Bjcrmeland, alter
nate, Cottonwood.

Senior judging — Marion Sim
mons and Linoic Grimlan, Artesia; 
Terry Jane Gray, Cottonwood.

Junior clothing—Vina Lamberth, 
Airfield, first; Aritta Stephenson, 
Airfield, second.

Junior foods—Brenda Holt, Air
field. first.

Senior clothing—Jean Rayroux, 
Busy Bee, Carl.sbad.

Senior foods—Marian Hand, Ar
tesia.

Senior dairy foods team—Abbic 
Pearson and Jacqueline McNeil, 
Cottonwood, first; Thcre.sa Hines 
and Arlene Yarbrough, Carlsbad

Public speaking—Mary E. Tracy, 
Carlsbad.

Two ISew Mexico 
FUntd Control 
Projects O kayed

WASHINGTON —  im —  Two 
New Mexico project* for floor con 
trol were among the 140 the House 
public works committee has ap 
proved legislation to authorize for 
future construction.

The committee yesterday ap 
proved $7,500,000 for the Bio 
Grande basin at Albluquerque, and 
"another $5,658,000 for the Rio Hon
do at Roswell.

Projects in the omnibui flood 
control - navigation • batch erosion 
b.11 would cost $822 million at 
though this does not represent the 
total federal cost wthicta ultimately 
wUl be involvail. .

Chamber Slates 
Open House

The Artesia Chamber of Com
merce board of directors at their 
meeting yesterday set the time for 
the open house in the new offices 
for 9;30 a. m. to 6 p. m. Wednes
day.

The office, located at 201 W. 
Main, wil feature displays and new 
facilities for interested visitors to 
look over. Cake and coffee will be 
provided for those who wish to 
drop in and view the new layout. 
The 6 p. m closing time was set 
for interestKl people who can’t 
make it before 5.

The board also authorized pilot
ing of 2,500 new brochures to be 
passed out to city visitors. The Ar
tesia Advocate will do the printing 
of the new folder which is now 
being put together by the Chamber 
personnel.

The board also put its O K. on 
purcha.se of a divan for the office. 
Board members present at the 
meeting were: Cecil Waldrep. 
president; Paul Scott, manager; 
Clyde Guy, Bill Siegenthalcr, Stan
ley Carper, and Charles Johnson.

N 'l'M K X EK  Mgr. 'Jimmy Adair understandably poses 
proudly with his wife and their two sons, Steven, left, 
and Kent. Mrs. Adair and boys are away from city, will 
return here before going to Dallas.

(.•\dvocatc Photo bv Rooster Mills)

Joyous Reunion of ‘Dead’ 
Girl, Family Held in NM

i/P' — Every-ALBUQUERQUE 
body's happy today .

"Everything is all right now," 
Mrs. Robert B. Hewston said as 
she clung to the 17-year-old daugh
ter she thought dead for two 
years.

"Honey, I ought to spank you,” 
Hewston growled into his daugh
ter’s ear when they were reunited

“ I'm glad the deception is over," 
Peggy's airman husband, Tom 
Corj’, said.

And Peggy's grandmother. Mrs. 
Ann Piekey. and her sister, 14- 
year-old Janet, were still close to 
speechless with delight after an 
1.800 mile drive to New Mexico 
yesterday to see Peggy, her new* 
son, and her husband.

Peggy, the object of a nation
wide search when she disappeared 
from her Pitt.sburgh home two 
years ago, sat quietly while the 
over joyed parents and her hus
band made plans for the immed
iate future.

Her parents will stay in Albu
querque, where Peggy fled when 
she left her Pennsylvania home, 
"until about the first of next 
week.” Hewston said.

He said the time would be spent 
“just getting acquainted.”

The family reunion will be com
pleted when a son. Robert A., flies 
into Albuquerque later this week 
to sec his long-lost sister.

The birth of the baby about sev
en weeks ago set in motion the

chain of events that resulted in 
the tearful reunion yesterday

An unidentified airman, a friend 
of her brother, saw and recog
nized Peggy at the hospital He 
called the police Pennsylvania 
police were notified, and her 
identity established

For the two-vear interval be
tween that recognition and the 
lime Peggy ran away, her parents 
believed her to be dead

"Every girl that I pas.sed on the 
street that looked the least bit 
like Peggy, I'd turn around and 
follow,’’ Hewston said “I used to 
cha.se after them just to get a look 
at their faces.

"When we heard she was safe 
from the police. I couldn't believe 
it. 1 once went to identify a body 
they thought might be hers 
Thanks to God it wa.in't But they 
still haven t identifiid it and whô  
ever she was—I know how her 
father and mother 'lecl"

Hobbs Man Admit 
Murder of ^  ife 
In Family Fight

s

Services Pending 
For Wreck Victim

Funeral services for Mrs. A. W. 
Tice, 27, who was killed below 
Lakewood in an automobile acci
dent Sunday afternoon, are pend
ing today.

Mrs. Tice, the former Willie 
Boa Cogdill, had previously been 
identified by police as Willie Bca 
Adams.

She died of injuries received 
w hen Ihe car she was driving over
turned 12 miles south of Artesia. 
G. A. Walker of Artesia. a passen
ger in the car, was hospitalized 
with cut, bruises and possible in
ternal Injuries

Her death was Ihe fifth North 
Eddy county traffic fatality of the 
year and the seventh In Eddy 
couaQr,.

She was the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. H B Cogdill of Cleburne, 
Texas .and was born in Hi>od 
county, Texas. July 26. 1926.

She is survived by her parents, 
her husband, .A. W. Tice of Ar
tesia; four brothers and three sis 
tors,

Si.vters suniving are Mrs. Hazel 
Plaster, Frederick. Okla., Mr*. 
Jimmy Miller. Lockney, Texas, and 
Mrs. June Rogers, Colorado Bro
ther* surviving are Clifford, Le
roy, Doyiray and Bobbie, all of 
Cleburne.

Completion of funeral arrange
ments was expected late today. 
Whether or hot funeral seniccs 
will be held in Artesia or Clc- 
burnt was not known.

HOBBS — .f — George Roberts 
51, of Eunice, who attempted to 
disguise his wife's death as a traf 
fie fatality, has confes.sed he beat 
and choked the 33-year-old mother 
of his three small children in a 
domestic quarrel.

Member of Ihe Lea county sher 
iff's department said today the oil 
company switcher broke down and 
admitted beating his wife while re 
turning with Joe Pierce, deputy 
sheriff, from Austin, Texas, where 
he voluntarily underwent lie de
tector tests.

Mrs. Roberts was injured late 
Tuesday afternoon and died Wed
nesday without regaining con.sei 
ousness.

Roberts at first reported his wife 
"just fell out" of his pickup truck 
on a road a mile north of Eunice 
Under questioning Sundav he 
changed lus story and she she had 
jumped.

Deputy Pierre .said his son. 
Kenny Joe Pierce, a 22 year old 
student at Texas Western, who ac 
companied Pierce and Roberts to 
Austin, questioned the latter on 
the trip back about two points in 
his story

The polygraph test the deputy 
said, indicated a slight negative 

(Contiaued oa Pa$a Sox)

TIiLRi; W LRF 59 STl DENTS
enrolled at c arver school, which 
is in the Roselawn seh<w»l zone 
when school dismissed, the school 
board was told. Of the .59, there 
were 35 pupils in the first three 
grades, including 22 in the first 
grade

Board Pres Howard Stroup said 
the school svstem cannot afford to 
close Carver school, "being as 
hard-up as we are for classrooms " 

Rev J H Horton, who aceom- 
panied Mrs Albert Young, presi 
dent of the Negro Civic League 
and her husband to the meeting, 
told the hoard during the discu.s 
sion "we know the board will do 
what IS best for the most people 
He pointed out three classes meet 
ing in one room has not been sat
isfactory.

Supt of Schools Vernon Mills 
suggested to the board it dissolve 
Carver school and make it a part 
of the Roselawn sch(M)l zone, mov
ing its teachers to Roselawn 
school » •

EOl R OE ElVE BOARD MEM 
hers—George O Teel. Earl Cox. 
C. C. Nelson, and Stroup—were 
present for the meeting The fifth. 
Mrs C. P Bunch is absent from 
the rity on an extended vacation 
in the F^st.

Rev. Horton commended the 
board for its unanimous action

Some board members expressed 
the opinion that "whatever we do 
IS going to offend someone, but 
we have to do something"

The board at first discus.sed 
making attendance for colored stu 
dents optional at either Carver or 
Roselawn schools. The idea was 
dismissed in later discus.sion in 
favor of fully dissolving the Carv
er school.

Actual assignment of teachers 
and students to classes was left to 
Supt Mills to be carried cut un 
der normal school administrative 
methods.

Jencks. Five 
Other Mine-Mill 
Leaders in Jail

SILVER CITY. •T'—Six mem
bers of the International Union of 
Mine, Mill and Smelter Workers, 
local 890. reported to the Grant 
county jail last night to begin 
serving the remainder of a 90-day 
contempt of court jail sentence

The six men. Clinton Jencks. Ci- 
priano Montoya. Vieinle Becerra. 
Fred Ben-eras, Ernest Velasquez 
and Pablo Montoya, received sen
tences of 90 days in jail and the 
international and local unions 
were fined $4.0tX) each, although 
in eaeh case only half was to apply 
in the event of no further viola 
lions.

The contempt of court sentence 
was handed down by Dist. Judge 
A. W. Marshall after the six were 
convicted of breaking an order 
restraining them from blocking w 
public road into the Empire Zinc 
Co. holding in Hanover during x 
bitter year long strike.

AH six had aerved an average 
of 30 day* of their sentence when 

(Coatinuad oo Paga S u )

Hiring of three new teachers 
for Artesia public schools ha* 
completed the 1954-55 school year 
faculty.

The board of education last night 
approved the teachers, and Supt 
of Schools Vernon Mills rep o rt^  
as of now our faculty u  complet

ed " The teachers hired include 
two primary classroom instruc
tors and a high school biology 
teacher

In other business last night, the 
board of education

Voted to stop payment on $73$ 
in " sta le ' school cheeks, setting 
a policy that payment will be 
stopped on school checks more 
than SIX months old If holders of 
the checks wish payment, tbe 
board said, tliey must submit an
other claim

—Authorized final payment tor 
14 acres of land, purchased by the 
school for future building, to 3. 
A Fairey The sit lies between 
Centre and Bullock streets ex
tended

— Voted to rai.se the salary of 
Attendance Oflicer M. A. Sams 
to $40(Hj

—Approved sale of the school- 
i^wned classification building foE 
$2..5UO to the Pecos Valley Farm
ers As.sn following the recom
mendation. of a committee includ
ing Cecil Waldrep. Steve .Mason, 
and Stanley Carper

— Decided to discuss with fire
men whether or not the high 
school needs a fire hose, in addi
tion to fire extingui.shers. The 
present hose, in the building since 
Its construction, is rotted. Cost of 
a new hose was set at $138.

—Ruled there were no bids on 
he .Moka gym re-fioonng prnjeci 

and voted to seek bids Leaking 
water damaged the floor last De
cember.

— Heard a report from Supt. 
Mills $270,000 in school bonds has 
been deposited with the county 
trea.surer The remaining $180,000 
of the $4.50,000 bond issue voted 
m April IS being held until next 
December, when further schobl 
construction is expected.

Teachers approved by the board 
last night include:

— .Mrs C. S. Powell of .Artesia 
as primary teacher. She is mar
ried and has a son, 12. She has 
20 4  .years teaching experience, 
most of it in New .Mexico. She re
ceived her high school education 
at Roswell and her B.A degree at 
Battle Creek, Mich. She majored 
in health and physical education, 
English.

—.Miss Lora Jane Smith of Por- 
tales as primary teacher. Mlsa 
Smith was graduated from Por- 
tales high school and received her 
B.A degree at Bethany Peniel col
lege. Bethany. Okla. She majored 
m education and minored in 
Spani.sh.

—Elmo Uxer of Carlsbad as 
high .school biology instructor. He 
graduated from Dora, N. M., high 
school and received his BA and 

(Continued on Page Six)

Tho Wrecks Bring 
Fine, Citation

Two accidents in the city yester
day afternoon resulted in one cita
tion for driving without a driver’s 
license and one fine for being 
drunk.

t-ois Jean MacDonald, 101 West 
Missouri, was cited in court after a 
ear driven by her ran into one 
driven by J F Smith, 901 S Sec
ond. TTie car* hit on the comer ol 
Fourth and Missouri.

JuaniU McBeth was fined $30 
after her ear cut in on one driven 
by Joe C. Naverette on the comer 
of Main and First. Navarette’s ehf 
was damaged on the right rear 9m- 
der to an eatimated amouat of $4D.- 
7a
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Tw«

I.e^ion \ii\iliarvr
Past Presidents
Talk ( .onvention

Past Prrsutcnta Parley, Amer 
Iran I.eai>>n AuMliary. met Muniiay 
at the home of Mrs II K Paton 
with Mrs Kratuis Painter as co- 
h o s t e s s

At niMin a covered dish luncheon 
was sersed

Mrs Albert Richards, the new 
president, presideii over the bust 
ness meelinit

Mrs Paton gaev a report on the 
parley luncheon held at the state 
convention in Hobbs

Those present were Mrs F.arl 
Darst. Mrs .Mex Mct'ionagill Mrs 
K R Jones. Mrs .Mlw-rt Richards. 
Mrs P V Morris. Mrs Painter, 
and Mrs Paton

S<M*ial (lalendar
Wednesday, July 14

DeMolay meeting at Masonic 
Temple. 7 30 p m 
T hui^ay, Juls 15 

Circles of Women's Societs of 
Christian service of First Metho« 
(list church meets at 9 30 a m ai 
follows

Circle 1 at the home of Mrs Hu
bert Burke. 1003 W Main

Circle 2. at the home of Mrs 
Ray Fagm. 1304 S Eighth st 

Circle 3. at the home of Mrs. 
Jean Stone 1209 Bullock

Circle 4 at the home of Mrs 
Roger Durand. 1201 Hermosa

Pt*rstni(il Mpntinn
Mr and Mrs R I, Paris have 

just returned from Woodward, 
Okla . where they met their son. 
William Paris, and famils of Oak 
Ridge. Tenn Mr and Mrs Paris 
then went to Oklahoma <'it\ where 
Mrs Pans spent five days at the 
Balyeat allergy clinic

Mrs W S Hogsett left today 
for Roswell to visit her father 
Austin Reeves

Guests in the home of Mr and 
Mrs John Simons. S r . are Mrs 
Simons' niece and nephew. Mr. 
and Mrs Laurence Pothast of Mar- 
iliwha. Ill On Monday .Mr and 
Mrs Simons took their guests to 
the mountains, and todav Mr and 
Mrs Simon.s, J r . tiM>k them 
through the caverns They are on 
th(‘ir wav to California

A L Terpenmg is at Norton 
.Air Force Base. C alif. taking a 
ROTC six weeks course

Mrs. Glen Clem U spending 
Monday and Tuesdav in Dallas a t
tending the gift show'

Miss Kay Mullin returned Mon
day night fn>m a tw^ week vaca 
tion spent in Illinois and Wiscon
sin visiting relatives and Iro-nds. 
Sl»e visited her father. Frank Mul- 
lin at the Masonic Home at Dous- 
man. Wis . and her brother. W .A 
of Lombard. Ill . and anothen bro
ther H R and familv from Bruns 
wick. N J . joined her at Dous 
man and they had a family reun
ion She also visited at G*-een 
I.ake. Wif. . at the Baptist .Assem
bly ground and attended a one-day 
session of Wisconsin Women's 
state house-party She stopped at 
laimbard. Ill . and visiteii her 
brother, and in < hicago with rel-

U S DEPARTMENT OF THE 
INTERIOR, Bureau of U nd Man 
agement, Washington 25, D.C. No
tice is hereby given that 26 par
cels of land totaling 5113.90 acres 
within the known geologic struc
ture of certain producing fields 
in Eddy and Lea Counties. New 
Mexico, are offered for oil and gas 
leasing through sealed bids on the 
terms hereinafter specified to 
qualified bidders of the highest 
cash amount per acre as a bonus 
for the privilege of leasing the 
land under Sec 17 of the I.easing 
.Act ot February 25, 1920 ( 41 Stat 
44J7. 30 I SC sec 181), as am
ended Separate bids must be sub 
mitted on each parcel. All bids 
must be submitted to the Direc 
tor. Bureau of Land Management, 
Washington 25, D C., on or before 
1OO p m , E.ST., October 15, 
19.54 Bidders must submit with 
each bid one fifth of the amount 
bid in cash or by cashier's check, 
certified check, or money order 
payable to the order of the Treas
urer of the United States, and file 
a showing of citizenship and hold
ings similar to that required un 
der 43 CFR 192 42(e)(3) through 
'6 ' and 192 42if) of Circular 1840 
The envelope should be plainly 
marki^d that it is nut to be opened 
before the date and hour .set out 
herein and should show the name 
of the field No bids received after 
the hour fixed herein for receiving 
such bids will be considered The 
remainder of the bonus and the 
annual rental must be paid and an 
acceptable surety bond in the 
sum of at least double the amount 
of rental, but in no rase less than 
$1000 nor more than $5000. must 
be furnished by the successful 
bidder prior to the issuance of the 
lease An acceptable $5000 surety 
bond will be required prior to 
commencement of drilling opera 
tions on the land. If the success
ful bidder has an approved full 
nation-wide bond in the sum of 
$150,000 or an approved nation
wide bond covering public domain 
lands in the State of New Mexico, 
no additional bond will be re
quired The deposits of the other 
bidders will be returned after 
completion of the sale Bidders 
are warned against violation of 
Section 1860, Title 18. U S Code, 
prohibiting unlawful combination 
or intimidation of bidders The 
right IS reserved to reject any and 
all bid.s Royalties payable to the 
United States will be at the rate 
of 12 S  percent to 25 percent for 
oil and 121  ̂ percent to 16 2/3 per 
cent for gas in accordance with 
Schedule B of the lease form 
.Annual rental or minimum royal 
ty will be payable at the rate of 
$1 per acre or fraction thereof 
rhe lands are offered in the fol
lowing parcels GROUP I. Parcel 
1 T 17 S . R 29 E . sec 1. NEW 
SEW. sec 11. .NEW, containing 
200 acres in .Anderson Field Par
cel 2 T 20 S R 28 E . sec 29. 
.NEW NEW, containing 40 acres 
in Angel Field, Parcel 3. T 18 
S . R 227 E . sec 1. SEW contain
ing 160 acres in Artesia Field, 
Parcel 4 T 19 S.. R 31 E.. sec 6. 
loLs 1.2.3. SEWNWW. SWNEW. 
NEWSWW, .N'lSEW. containing 
3.56 22 acres in Culwin Field, Par
cel 5 T 17 S . R. 27 E., sec. 3.

ativeg and in Morgan Park and 
.Minonts. III., she visited friends.
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SriKNTIKir PEST CONTROL

I se Our Free Test Service!
We have available the services of a Graduate 

and e.\j>erienced Entomolog-ist once each week, 
who Mill check your fields for Pests free of 
charge. Make your appointments Now I.

Insecticides on Hand:
IM'STS—
3-5-10 
.3-10-10 
SF'RAYS—
25^r DOT Gamtox Spray, 1 Ih BHC per Gal.

3-BH(’
2- 10-10

3-BH (-10

We Have a Good Supply of

BALING WIRE
ARTKIAIMPLEMENTiSUPPLYCo

T B F  A t T M A  A n t O C A T I ! .  A B t T S L A .  STW M F t I C O
TrinAar, Ju lr ij. ^

jswNM'W. containing 8U acres in 
Daugherity Field; Parcel 6 T. 19 

jS.. R 32 E.. sec 21. SViNM'W, 
SM'WNEW. SM'W. WWSEW, sec. 
28, NWW, VV'WNEW. containing 
600 acres in East Lusk Field. Par 
cel 7 T 20 S . R 29 E . -cc 26, 
NEW SEW. containing 40 acres in 
Geliy Field, Parcel 8 T 17 S . R 
29 E.. sec 34. SWWSWW, contain 
ing 40 acres; Parcel 9 T 18 S., K 
29 E. sec. 15, SE'vNE^i, contain 
ing 40 acres. Parcel 10. T 18 S., 
R 32 E.. sec 5. SEWNWW. con 
taining 40 acres. Parcel 11 T. 17 
S . R 33 E . sec 31. lot 2. EW 
NWW. containing 122 19 acres, all 
in Gray burg Mai jamar Field; Par 
cel 12 T 18 S.. R 30 E . sec 15. 
W-iSWW, containing 80 acres in 
Leo Field. Parcel 13 T. 19 S., R 
32 E., sec 19, lot 3. containing 
40 88 acres in Lusk Field. Parcel 
14 T 17 S . R 32 E . sec 3. SEW 
NEW, sec 4. lots IJf. SWNEW. 
containing 200 08 acres in Roberts 
Fietd. Parcel 15 T 20 S . R 28 
E . sec 13. SEW SEW. sec 14. W W 
NEW, SSNWW. SWW. WWSEW, 

' containing 440 acres in Russell 
Field. Parcel 16 T. 20 S . R 29 
E , sec 31, NEW. sec 32. NWW, 
containing 320 acres in Scanlon 
Field, Parcel 17 T 16 S . R 30 
E . sec 24. SWSEW, sec 25. NW 
NWW. sec 26. SWNW W. SWW. 
sec 27, SSSWW, sec 28. SWSEW, 
containing 560 acres; Parcel 18 

' T 16 S , R 31 E . sec 19. lot 3. 
NEWSWW. sec 20. SWSEW, sec
21. SWWSWW, sec. 29, NWW 
SEW. SEWSEW. sec 31, NEW 
SEW, containing 310.33 acres. 
Parcel 19 T 16 S . R 32 E . sec. 
31. lots 1,2. NEWNWW, contain
ing 121.20 acres, all in Square 
Lake Robinson Field. Parcel 20

'T  18 S . R 32 E . sec 31. SW W 
SEW. containing 40 acres in Wat
kins Field. GROUP II Parcel 21: 
T 20 S.. R 30 E . sec 12. SWSW'W. 
SWWSEW. sec 13, NWNW'W. 
XW'WNEW. containing 240 acres 
in Hale Field. Parcel 22 T 20 S . 
R 32 E , sec 9, SWWSWW. con 
taining 40 acres in Halfway Field, 

i Parcel 23 T 18 S.. R 30 E . sec
22. NEWNEW. SWNEW, SEW 
NW*4. SEWSWW. SW'WSEW. 
containing 240 acres: Parrel 24 
T 18 S., R 30 E . sec 14. W'W 
SEW. sec. 23. W'WNWW, SWW. 
W'WSEW, containing 400 acres, 
both in Leo Field; Parcel 25; T. 
20 S . R 30 E sec 9. EWSEW. 
sec. 10. NWSW'W, SEWSEW. con
taining 200 acres in PUA Field. 
Parcel 26 T 19 S.. R 31 E . sec 
15. SWSEW. sec 22, NEWNEW. 
sec. 23, NW'WNWW. containing 
160 acres in W'est Lusk Field, all 
in N .M PM . New Mexico The 
lands in Group II are within a pot 
ash area and leases issued for any

. ot said lands will incorporate 
I therein a special stipulation to the 
effect that no wells will be drilled 
except to such depths and pursu 
ant to such unit plans as may be 
approved by the' Director of the 
Geollogical Survey, and that no 
wells will be drilled at a location 
which would result in undue waste 

, of potash deposits or constitute a

T1I»S ON IMT('HINr.—

Youngsters Can’t Learn 
Pitehing Out of Book

By BUOvV W Al.TERS 
(Pitching ( uach, Milwaukee 

Braves)
(Written fur AP Newsfealures)

You cannot learn how to pilch 
out of a book.

If you want to become a pitcher 
here are four things to remember 

L—Play the game You need 
practical experience. Learn by- 
doing.

2.—Learn how to get the ball 
over Make the batter hit the ball 

3 Divide the strike zone in 
half You ran do this by putting 
stakes up in your backyard Place 
them one foot apart Then put one 
siring from one stake to the other 
about knee high Tie another string 
to each stake about shoulder high 

Learn how to hit the strike 
zone with straight balls Master one 
pitch When you find yourself 
adept to throwing a straight ball 
between these strings divide the 
strike one in half by putting a third 
string from left to right in the mid
dle of the top and lower strings 
This will give you a target at which 
to pitch high and low strikes.

4 —.After you master the strike 
zone with a straight or fast ball 
you should work on the change of 
pace pitch Don't fool around with 
any trick pitches. Just throw the 
ball with a little something on it. 
When you find a groove, the ball 
ran be thrown there amlost at will 

Don't fool with a curve until 
you are developed physically It 
takes practice to get a good curve 
ball

After thee basic steps the num 
ber one thing shoudi condition 
Running is one thing that can't 
hurt you It will help your legs, 
wind and endurance.

Tliiliepii Ajie
^lien Daiijrlilers
Bpjrin Cosmeticsr

Thirteen, considered by many an 
unlucky number, is an important 
age for your daughter—it's prob
ably the time she starts to use cos
metics.

Youth Research Institute reports 
little girls start ‘'looking like 
mama" at age 8 by sampling avail 
able lipsticks, perfumes and pow 
ders and that by the time they 
reach 13 ‘'they have a pretty good 
idea what's what" After rinding 
86 per cent of all teen agers use 
lipstick, the institute concludes;

"Parents today are unusually 
broadminded if the great range of 
teen age cosmetic purchasing is to 
be taken as a criteria."

It is not only the older girls who 
chatter away at cosmetic counters 
and buy millions of dollars worth 
of makeup and fragrance The 
young teens are close seconds

Lipstick, most popular of all cos
metics. is used by 94 per cent of 
16-lo-19-vear-olds. 78 per cent of 
13toI5-year-«lds.

Next preferred Is perfume, by 
48 per cent of all teens. Fifty-two 
per cent of the older girls use it. 
with the 1453- to 15-8n
with the 13 ta l5  group 12 per-cent 
behind. Toilet water is used by 40 
per cent of all girls; cologne by 48 
per cent

Roswell Clobbered By Indian 
Rigbtbander in Losing 13-3

other kinds of makeup are used 
less frequently by the teenagers 
Only 38 per cent of the girls use 
face powder; 26 per cent by 13 to 
1.5s and .50 per cent by 16 to 19s.

Teen-agers are increasingly skin-) 
conscious as the surveys indicate. 
Fifty-two per cent of them use a 
face cream. 43 per ment of the 
younger age group. 81 per cent of 
the 16 to 19s Cleansing creams are 
bought by 35 per rent, with usage 
almost doubled by the older teens 
Only about 2 per cent go in for leg 
makeup.

.An overwhelming 91 pe rcent of 
all youngsters shampoo their own 
hair. And 21 per cent of them even 
use hair rinse

Teenagers buy cosmetics more 
often and more wisely because 
they can afford to experiment and 
choose Girls now have more 
money, younger parents, increased 
social life—and earlier marriages.

OH. DIVIUEND SET
BARTLESVILLE. Okla, <45— 

The board of directors of I’hillips 
Petroleum has declared a regular 
quarterly dividend of 65 cents per 
share The dividend, declared 
yesterday, is payable Sept I to 
stockholders of record Aug. 6. 
1954

hazard to or unduly interfere with 
mining operations being conduct
ed for the extraction of potash 
deposits. Copies of this stipulation 
and bid forms may be obtained 
from the Manager of the Land 
Office, Santa Fe, New Mexico, or 
from the Director. Bureau of Land 
.Management, VN'ashington 25. DC 
L E. Hoffman, Chief. Division of 
Minerals 7/1320

L .

fAIMIIS AUUMCi IMSIIANCI COM̂AMT 
AUIANCI MIIVAL (ASHAITV COMPANY

Joe C. Freeman
116 South Roxelawn

Phone 685

K e m p  A M M t t g w a i B i i i  P i i i g i

THAT HOME OF YOURS 
TO MODERNIZE^ 

WILL COST MUCH 
LESS THAN YOU 

SURMISE

ENJOY MORE 
COMFORT. 

TO O
e t L L

O/MS

t J U t -

■♦W . R O S B L A  W N __
C U J L u U ^ . N B W  M B X te O

MIDLAND, July 12 — Roswell is 
supposed to eat right handers 
alive, but Romarico Solo grabbed 
the salt shaker out of the Rockets' 
hand and devoured the New Mex 
icans with a neat eight hitler to 
snap a three game Midland losing 
skid. 13-3, here tonight.

Outside of a first inning home 
run by Joe Bauman with ^ne 
aboard and a pair of back to back 
doubles by Weldon Day and Duane 
While in the seventh Soto was in 
complete command as he picked up 
his seventh win jn nine decisions 

Manager Rudy Briner and short
stop Scooter Hughbs teamed up to 
pace a 13 hit attack on loser Ti- 
berio Pestana

Briner drove in four runs oal 
hill. HU bounce single lhruu|^| 
middle in the third brought '  
two runs. Earlier in the 
ning Pat Waters led off 
tenth homer, a solo belt it 
up a 2-2 tie 

The Indians added insuraRdl 
the sixth with three more rum, 
once again supplied a run 
single In the eighth yviih twsi 
a couple of errors paved iIk , 
for a 5-run Midland rally 
broke the game wide open 
Raawell .. 2M 690 166— ) 
Midland 263 693 65x—l) ^

Did you know that Ti.mjJ 
are only lUc a pound at H $

I s s s s a ts w s a a a n s o a

Palace Drug Monthly News

.A Bsessage fram Fred and Jim. ‘Yaur Pharmacltti’

WE THINK PH.ARM.ACY is the most fascinating Profeiiidal 
in the world We like people and welcome your vults to u«| 
Pharmacy.

NO SALE TO {JS is just a rommemal transaction Evttj 
package that leaves our Pharmacy contains, health, coafurt. «r| 
relief for the sick. .

WE WANT YOU TO ASK QIT.STIONS about the best way 
to use anything you get from us Our education, training andbl 
cense to practice Pharmacy, qualifies us to give you this impor-1 
tanf information

PHARMACY IS AN ANCIE.NT AND AN HONORABLE 
PROFESSION, and we will always honestly try to observe iu| 
tradiUonv and Code of Ethics

Palace Drug Store

FRED HENDERSON, Owner

Prescription Chemi.stB

PHONE 1

Now that m niorists are taking a closer look 
at value, lliere*s a strong, new surge to Puntiac, 
These facts tell you why;

Pontiac Is Iho biggost car in its flo ld -ih e  only 
one that gives you the solid feel and qiislily 
appearance of genuine fine-rar length and weight. 
Its luxury is just us iiupressive — tru ly  regal as 
Im-Ais this heauiifiil, king-sized .Silver Streak. And 
perform unre is in a w-oiiderriil class of its o w n -  
smooth and q u id  from lake-olf to lop range . . , 
eager and spirited as a fine car ought to  be . . • 
and reliable and economical in the world-famed 
Puntiac''way.

That's a  fast look a t  whof you gof. YTIial you 
pay is the smallest price ever p lared on a hig, 
luxurious car—iiit/iin  a /eic dollar* of ihr louetlf 
(,ome in, and And out how our liberal deal and 
Pontiac's high resale worth w hittle even that low 
Agure down to everybody’s size I

7)̂ e least F*u7lF eerU ri/B iff Car fieiformance andluxun/i

V]

Or/î c / f
P rw e /f

nOI.LAR FOR MWM.LAR YOU €AS*T RE AT A

P o n tia c
112 vSOUTH SECOND
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rtesia Comes From Behind to Toko 5-2 
in Over Colts, Capture Loop Lead

\

rtesia came from behind a 3 1 
Lit in the seventh inning to 
[•ire a 52 win over San An
ts ColU here Monday night 
|i,' win. coupled with Koswell'i 
stating 13-3 loos at Midland, 

Ted the NuMexers into a full 
|. lead in the tight Longhorn 

first place race 
jjain the top relief pitching of 
te town boy Ken Koater saved 
fgame for Artesia in the last 
frames.
was Charlie Watts’ big two- 

I single in the seventh that 
ke up the Colt lead 
ftesia had scared first in the 

when Mickey Sullivan's 
lie. a wild pitch, and three cun 
live bases on balls netted only 

|ne run in the second inning 
\n  Angelo tieck it up in the 
fth with singles by Jimmy Mur<
I and Dub Graves, plus Bob 

sacrifice fly, to score one 
Then the Colts charged 

L(l in the sixth with two runs 
[Morgan's single, a fielder's 

an error on an attempted 
[le play, and llillis Layne's 
(ifice fly.

the seventh consecutive 
lies by Reuben Smartt and 

Uobkowski plus a walk to 
Goodell loaded the bases af-

pne out
Watts singled to drive in 

Third baseman Frank Gal- 
smgle to drive in the third

-f.le Gil Jonnson started for 
sia and rationed out hits, but 

kept him in trouble must of 
[,;ame until Foster came in to 
V( as the eighth started 
pn Angelo starter Bill Ewen 

the distance, sprinkling hits 
[ngly until the four run Ar- 

-evcnth
tagele AB R H PO A

Intan. lb  2 0 1 8  1
,n . ss 4 2 2 3 4

| r s  If 4 1 1 1 0
rf 2 0 0 3 1
3b 2 0 0 2 2

-ky. c 4 0 1 0  0
Iti. 2b 4 0 0 4 1

.ihes. rf 4 0 1 3  0
p 2 0 0 0 2

\:n e  1 0 0 0 0

iTotals 29 3 6 24 11
f-.ia AB R H PO A
Irtt. M 4 1 2 0 2
[: .>wski, 3b 5 1 2 2 2
lirll. lb 3 I 0 12 0
1 - cf 4 0 2 3 1
■van. rf 4 I 1 2 0
Lnlo. 2b 3 0 I 3 2
1 >mides, c 3 0 1 5 2
lb  rf 1 0 0 0 0
liAun, p 1 0 0 0 4
[■rron. rf 2 1 1 0 0
hry»lta 1 0 0 0 0
'■ r. p 1 0 0 0 0

Totals 32 5 10 27 13
Lrlied out for Smith in 6th. 

Grounded out for Johnson in

|(X Struck out for Ewen in 9th 
\agelo 000 102 000—3

IMS 010 000 31x—5
Morgan. Smartt RBI—John- 

Mobbs, Layne, Watts 2. Gal- 
Smartt 3B—Ortosky, Her- 
SB-Graves. WatU S—,

brtt SF—Hobbs, Layne DP 
lineman. Morgan, and Fineman. 
|i- Artesia 9. San Angelo 6 

lohnson 5, Ewen 5. SO— 
knson 3. Foster 2. Hits off— 
pson 5 for 3 in 7, Ewen 1 for 

8 Foster 1 for 0 in2. ,WP— 
tn 2 Winner—Johnson <6-3). 
er Ewen. U—Cook and Sam- 

T—1 59 Att ; 500 (Est )

NuMexer
Round-Up

I.ONGIIORN STANDINGS
[■fams— W L Pet. GB
1ESIA 55 27 .671 —
ixrll .55 29 655 1
'bbad 51 32 .614 4 4
Hand ' 48 35 .578 7 4
; Spring 42 41 .506 134

33 51 393 23
1 Angelo 27 56 .325 284
fftwater 21 61 .256 34

GAMES LAST NIGHT 
^RTESl.A 5, SAN ANGELO 3.
ilidland 13, Roswell 3.

Jarlshad 7, Sweewtater 5.
■>ig Spring 12, Odessa II. 
yONKiHT AND WEDNESDAY 
IkTESIA AT BIG SPRING, 
jtoswell at Carlsbad, 
j'l Angelo at Odessa.

|Iidland at Sweetwater.
BATTING AVERAGES 

flayers— AB R H Pet.
plardo 66 21 29 .382
Plivan 163 38 56 .344
Itt.s 300 83 108 .360
iGoodell 321 88 114 SS.*)
rron 315 64 103 ?327
|t>kowski 357 87 122 .341
'inomides 235 39 77 .328
Mm • 366 80 117 .320
mb 209 37 60 .287
l><l 85 12 24 .282
P  291 47 76 261
r^CKio 43 6 10 .233

Goodell 4.5 5 10 .222
28 1 5 .185
17 1 3 176

fmson 26 3 5 .192
F'fht 5 0 0 .000

pit c h in g  RECORDS 
nifhers— W L PcL
-ht 1 0 1.000

5 1 .833
*n»on 6 3 .667

Goodell 9 5 .643
P»lgio . 6 4 ,600

’'‘M ....................4 4 -'*00

Oilmen to Pursue Major 
Ball Drive, But Quietly

DALLAS — 'iP — Dallas* major 
league objectives will be pursued 
"relentlessly" but in silence as far 
as the public is concerned from 
now on, E. E. "Buddy" Fogelson, 
Dallas oil man has said.

Fogelson, a spokesman for a Dal 
Us group trying to bring a major 
league team here, talked with 
George Trautman, president of the 
National Assn of Professional 
Baseball Leagues, by telephone 
yesterday and Utcr issued a state 
ment that he would issue no more 
statements.

"We have placed ourselves in an 
unfavorable trading poaitlon and 
created competition which was 
otherwise unnecessary by disclus 
ing our plans,” Fogelson said

"However, the effort to bring 
major league baseball to Dallas and 
Texas will be pursued enthusiasti
cally and relentlessly.* 'he added

Dick Burnett, owner uf the Dal 
las Eagles of the Texas league and 
another leader in the local drive, 
had already been warned to silence 
by Trautman after six Texas 
league clubs had complained that 
Burnett's agitation for a major 
league franchise here was damag
ing to the Texas league 
. Fogelson and Burnett said Tast 
Friday that they woud know by 
this week if it would be possible 
to raise 8500.000 from each of eight 
men to buy a franchise They said 
they would chip in a half million 
apiece to get the drive started, 
and that if they were nut success
ful In raising the rest of the aiimey 
over the past week-end, they would 
abandon the venture

1*wo more million was to be 
raise by public subscription to 
make the seven million dollar In 
vestroeat needed to buy a fran 
chise and enlarge a playing field 
here

Brones Rally 
A^ain, Down 
Odessa 12-11

BIG SPRING. <4>. — Playing a 
ball club that must truly be "snake 
bit.” the Big Spring Brones came 
from far back the .second straight 
came to nose out the Ode.ssa Oil
ers. 12-11, here Monday night.

The cayuses sp ite d  the visitors 
eight runs in the first four innings 
and trailed by a count of 10-2 go
ing into their part of the sixth but 
could do nothing wrong after 
that.

The homeiings caught the Oilers 
with a two-run eighth and won af
ter two men had been retired in 
the ninth when Mike Rainey 
singled and came all the way home 
on a 'h it by Johnny O'Neil and an 
error by Roberto Fabian in center 
field

Rainey, the fourth Bronc hurler 
of the night, hurled only the last 
inning but gained credit for his 
15th win of the season.

Bob Bauer clubbed a fourth in
ning home run for Odessa with a 
mate aboard while Julio de la 
Torre drove out his 25th of the 
season and Bob Martin his 14th 
for the Brones.
Odessa 561 221 600—11 14 2 
Big Spring 002 003 421—12 14 0

Braun. Gonzales. Sotelo and 
Caldwell; Baez, McKeena, B. Mar
tin, Rainey and Doe

Legion Junior 
Nine to Meet 
Roswell Today

The third game between A r 
tesia's American Legion junior 
baseball team and the Roswell 
Legion nine is scheduled for to
night at Roitwell.

The Chaves county delegation 
has already taken two wins in pre
vious battles this season.

The two teams have played 
close games in their two previous 
meetings and another good one is 
expected tonight.

G. C. "Red” Goodwin, manager 
of the local club, said the Artesia 
team would be strong for this 
game and are pointing to win it. 
He said Bob Cerny, ace of the loc
als’ inound crew, would probably 
sUrt on the hill with Harry Price 
or Harry Shaw handling Uie slants 
behind the plate

Roswell’s two wins, 5-3 and 10-4, 
were gained in games played at 
Roswell and Artesia, the last in a 
preliminary contest to the NuMex- 
er-Csrlsbad game July 3. The Ros 
well team dropped a 6-5 -decUion 
to Alamogordo just recently. Ar
tesia best Alamogordo by the
same score. j  u

Goodwin said the squad would 
leave the REA office for Roswell 
at 5 30 this afternoon. The game 
will be played at the Fair Ground* 
park at 7.30.

Cholson’s Tw o-Run Homer 
Paces Potasher 7-5 Win

Ma jor League 
Baseball'

By THE A.VSOn.kTED PRE.SS 
AMERICAN LE.AGIE 

Teams— W I, Pit. GK
Cleveland 56 27 675 ___
New York 56 28 667 S
Chicago .54 31 635 3
Detroit 35 44 .443 19
Washington 32 47 4U5 22
Boston 31 48 .392 23
Philadelphia 30 49 .780 24
Baltimore 31 51 .378 244

Tuesday's Si-hedule 
All-Star Game

Monday's Results 
No games schfduled

Wednesday's .Schedule 
No games scheduled.

N.kTION.AL LEAGI E

SWEETWATER — if — Goldy 
Gholson blasted a two-run homer 
in the eighth inning to break up a 
2-2 ball game and the Carlsbad 
Potashers went on to take a 7 5 vie 
lory m er the Sweetwater Spudderi 
here Monday night 

It was the fourth straight loss 
for the Spudders and their 12th 
consecutive defeat at home They 
have not won a game at home since 
June 16

Starter Ralph Burns, who was 
relieved by John llatndge in the 
eighth, received credit for his

CVE Softball 
Team Captures 
Fifteenlli Win

Artesia s I'VE softball team con
tinued its domination in the Carls
bad Recreation league last night 
by gaining a forfeit from a team 
which failed to show up and then 
whipped a pick-up team of players 
from other teams in the league, 
85

The forfeit brought the local 
Squad's record up to a scorching 
1^1 count. Their only loss going 
to IMCC whom Ihev have beaten 
twice in retaliation The team 
was scheduled to play L'. S Mines 
last night

H. L. Coor pitched the five-in
ning pick-up game with Dub 
Shields catching. The team is 
scheduled to play PCA, the third 
place team, Wednesday night in 
the first game.
Don Heathington, manager of the 
CVE team, said efforts were being 
made to schedule a game with 
one of the league trams to be held 
in Artesia. He said the game, if 
set. would be played sometime in 
the near future

Houston Student 
Takes First Round 
Trans-Miss Lead

DENVER — up — Rex Baxter, 
18-year-old University of Houston 
sophomore, carded a 2-under-par 
70 yesterday to take the lead in 
the first round of qualifying play- 
in the 51st Trans Mississippi golf 
tournament.

Baxter was ahead of a field of 
204 golfers who toured Cherry 
Hills Country club's 6.888-yard 
course in 101 degrees supported by 
a hot wind.

Defending champion Lt. Joe Con
rad, former North Texas State 
marksman now with the Air Force 
at San Marcos, Texas, traveled the 
course in a practice round and 
proved he was ready with a 69 
He is an automatic qualifier.

Only a stroke off Baxter’s pace 
were Dr. Jim Foust of Cherry Hills 
and Jim Jackson, Kirkwood.' Mo., 
with 71s

Baxter, the Amarillo sharpshoot
er who was U. S. Golf Assn, junior 
champion last year, picked up five 
birdies with his sharp approaches 
He went out in .36 and came back 
with a sizzling 34.

The runcrup to Conrad at Kan
sas City last year. Jim Vickers of 
Wic'hita, scored a 34-32.76.

Russell Edfivs 
Cletns^ Willinnis 
Smashed B y CVE ‘

In Little League competition 
yesterday Russell Auto downed 
Clem Appliance 5-0 and CVH 
smashed Williams Furniture 30 8 
in regular scheduled play.

This afternoon NuMex plays the 
Elks and the First National Bank
ers take on Guy Chevrolet. Little 
League games are played on the 
diamonds behind Nu .Mex park.

second win against no losses 
Pedro Moreno was the loser, sul- 
fering his sixth defeat in 11 deci
sions. He was relieved by Don 
Stephens in the eighth 

Other than Gholson't, Sweet
water produced the night's home 
runs Ken Cluley blasted a three- 
run four-master in the eighth in
ning with Chico Recio and John 
M'ingate on base. Recio had reach
ed first on an error and Wingate 
had doubled him to third.

Frank Salfran rapped a bases 
empty round-tripper in the second 
Carlsbad 01* «10 841—7 15 3
Sweetwater 010 000 130—5 6 2

Burns. Hartridge (Si, and Her- 
ring. Moreno, Stephens i8>, and 
Looney W inner- Burns. Loser 
Moreno.

Minor League 
Ball Seores
Rv The .kssoeialed Press 

Pacific Coast League
Hollywood 9, Portland 2 
San Diego 6. Los Angeles 2. 
Sacramento 1, San Fra'nci.sco 0. 

to innings
Only games scheduled 

International I,eague 
Buffalo 4. Syracuse 3 
Richmond I, Rochester 0. 
Toronto 8. Havana 3 
Only games scheduled.

Texas l.eague 
Oklahoma City 5. Dallas 4.
Tulsa 4. Fort Worth 1.
San Antonio 8. Houston 6. 
Beaumont 3. Shreveport 2.

Southern .kssociation 
Atlanta 95, Mobile 2 2.
New Orleans 12-5, Birmingham 

11
Chattanooga 8. Little Rock 7. 
Nashville 11, Memphis 6.

Eastern League 
Reading 5, Allehtown 0.
Only games scheduled.

Western League 
Denver 2. Pueblo 1 
Colorado Springs 5. Wichita 2. 
Sioux City 6. Lincoln 2.
Des Moines 7, Omaha 1.

• .\rizona-Texas League 
Phoenix 10, Mexicali 7.
El Paso 10, Nogales 5.
Tucson 12. Bisbee-Douglas 7. 
Juarez 8, Cananea 3.

West Texas-New Mexico 
Amarillo 6-4, Lubbock 2-6.
Clovis 6, Plainview 5. 
Albuquerque 13, Abilene 4. 
Pampa 11, Borger 9.

Houston Switches 
To Longest Losing 
Streak in Texas

By JOE BENHAM 
.'\ssociated Press Staff

Houston, the team which had 
the Texas league's fanciest win
ning streak going a few weeks 
back, now ha.s the longest losing 
skein in the hard-fought pennant 
chase.

The Buffs lost their third in a 
row Monday night, falling 8-6 to 
San Antonio. The loss dropped 
Houston out of a tie for third 
place and moved San Antonio to 
within two games of first-place 
Shreveport.

The pace-setting Sports lost 3-2 
to Beaumont. Tulsa trimmed Fort 
Worth 4-1 and Oklahoma City 
edged Dalas 5-4 in other action.

San Antonio pulled form a six- 
run deficit in its victory over 
Houston. The Missions tied it up 
at 6-all in the bottom of the fifth, 

'then .scored the winning runs in 
the bottom of the eighth on home 
runs by Chuck Hopkins and Harry 
Wilson.

Tuesday night's schedule has the 
same locations, but with six games, 
on tap. Dallas faces Oklahoma 
City and Houston plays San An
tonio in doubelheaders.

HONDO WORK BEGINS
RUIDOSO, lAb—The Upper Hon

do Soil Conservation board of 
directors has announced that 
structural work has begun in con- 
necuon with the upper Hondo 
watershed protection project.

Texas League
W. L. P e t C.B.

Shreveport 58 46 .558
San Antonio 54 46 540 2
Oklahoma City 52 49 SIS 4 4
Houston 52 51 .505 54
Tulsa 49 SO 495 64
Fort \Vorth 50 53 485 74
Beaumont 49 56 467 9 4
Dallas 43 SO .434 124

Teams— Vi I, Prt. GB
New York 57 27 .679
Brouklya 51 32 614 5 4
Philadelphia 40 37 .519 134
Milwaukee 41 41 .500 IS
Cincinnati 41 42 494 154
St Louis 0 42 488 16
Chicago 29 50 .367 254
Pittsburgh 27 55 .329 29

Major League Players Organize Formally 
Into Association— But Declare It’s No Union

All-Star game
Momlay’s Results 

No games scheduled
Wednesday’s Srhedule 

Brooklyn at Milwaukee, night

Three Larlsbad 
Athletes Awarded 
IW I Scholarships

ALBUQUERQUE — Three lop 
athletes form <'arlsbad have ap 
plied to and been accepted bv the 
University of New Mexico for en
rollment a.< freshmen next fall 

The trio, football players Harold 
Riley and Dan Sawyers, and has 
ketball player John Teel, have all 
indicated they will enroll this Sep
tember. according to J. C. Mac
Gregor, UNM registrar

Riley. nOpound renter, was 
named to the All state first team 
in Class AA football last season, 
and has been selected as a mem
ber of the South All-Star team for 
the annual North - South high 
school senior game in Albuquer
que in Aug'ist.

Sawyers, 18U-pound utility line 
man for last season's Caveman 
eleven, was considered one of the 
best defensive plavers in the state 
in 1953 Though listed as a guard, 
he played several positions in the 
forward wall for Coach Ralph 
Bowyer.

Riley and Sawyers are expected 
to join former ^Carlsbad stars 
Porky Leyva and Ronnie Jaeger 
on the Lobo grid roster 

Teel, a 6 4. 170-pound yungster. 
was tabed a top defensive player 
in the 1954 state high school tour 
nament as the Carlsbad quintet 
swept to the New Mexico basket
ball championship

He ha.s been selected to the 
South All-Star cage- squad for the 
annual August classic.

McKenna W ins 
All-Round Champ 
Honor in Rodeo

BUTTE. Mont.. .A>i_J, D Mc
Kenna, Sheridan, Wyo., cowboy, 
won the all-around championship 
of Butte's Diamond Jubilee Rodeo 

Guy Weeks, Abilene, Tex., was 
second and Deb Copenhaver, Post 
Falls, Idaho, third.

By JACK HAND
r  I, E V E I. A N D .f> The 

nvajor league baseball players 
have organized formally into an as
sociation with by laws and a consti
tution but nu dues J. Norman 
la-wis, their lawyer, gi>es out of his 
way to insist this is nu union

Lewis will reieive a reported 
S3U.U00 fee for services rendered in 
helping the players negotiate a 
new pension contract with the 
owners His fee covers work 
through October 19.54

“There is no definite arrange 
ment tor the future after (X-tober,' 
said I.ewis "We didn't discus.s it 
That is something that probably 
w ill be decided later "

Lewis' feet will come out of the 
central fund into which .All Star 
game gate receipts and All-Star 
and World Series radio television 
cash is placed .According to Lewis,

Puhlinx Needs
Youiiw Fellow
To Vi in Tourney•

Bv HAROLD V. RATLIFF
DALLAS. i/P'—Some young fel 

low who isn't sapped bv a laerci- 
less sun should win the National 
Public Links Gulf championship 
here this week and Hat MrCom 
mas. the wiry little sophomore 
from Southern Methodist univer 
sity. liMiks just like the guy who 
can do it.

Take the word of Stan Bielat 
of Yonkers. N Y , six times in this 
huge tournament and champion m 
1950. the old legs don't stand up 
for you when you're over 40 Stan 
U 41

Bietlat. who savs this is the hot
test. fnim the standpoint of the 
weather, of any public links tour 
nament the U ^iA  has stage'd. ran 
into trouble yesterday as he strug
gled through 110 degrees to barely 
outlast a young, tough fellow from 
Spokane. Wash , named Harry 
Missildme

"1 almost didn't make it.” 
puffed the chunky truck driver, 
one of two former champions sur
viving the first round He had a 
5-up lead at nine holes but lost 
four of them coming to 18 He 
won 2 up

McUommai was fresh at a daisy 
at the finish, however, as he did 
a 3-under par over thi- par 36 35- 
71, 6,296 yard Cedar Crest course 
in wiping out F M Wiggins of 
Louisville. Ky . 5 and 3
' The 19^year old. 12<Vpound col 

leglan. who went to the quarter
finals last year and is the highest 
ranking player in this tournament, 
thus became a strong favorite to 
wade through

the owners' committee already has 
agreed to the payment and the 
player-s followed suit yesterday 
Pension payments also are paid out 
of the same central fund

The 16 current player represen 
tatives. one from each big league 
club, will iontinue in office until 
July 195.5 when a general electuin 
will lx- held The term of office 
will be two vear- In the past there 
ha.- been no formal term Two 
league player representatives: also 
will lie elected for two years in 
1955

There vvill be four regular meet 
in^- lit the player representatives, 
the first week in .April. All Star 
week. World Sent' week and the 
first week in Decerntx-r

The player repre.sentatives have 
been functioning, without by-laws 
or a positivi^ legal -etup since 
19-16 after the Mexican league

threat when .several players ‘ jump
ed " to Mexico and Koliert Murphy, 
Boston lawyer, tried unsueee.s- 
fully to organize a player-' union

To assist in handling the pension 
fund, .Allie Reynolds of the Nev* 
York Yanke*- and Ralph Kiner of 
the '"hirat:-. I'ubs were elected to 
two-year term- They will serve on 
a lour man committee with John 
Gaihreath. Pittsburgh owner, and 
Hank Greenbura. Cleveland gen 
eral manager

.A new player pension agreement, 
by which the pension fund will get 
80 per lent and the owner 40 per 
cent of the .All Star .-jme and 
World Sene T\' will be drawn up 
by Lewis and the lawyers of the 
two major- Ben Fiery of the Amer
ican and laiu > orroll of the Na
tional The present pension agree
ment expires with tlw- eml of the 
radio TV ■. ..ntract- in 195.5

Tenth Inning Homer Neetleil lo 
Give Pampa \  iettir\ in M T-NM

Bv THF VsstMIATED PRESS
The Pampa Oilers, involved in 

a major mid season :,hakeup need 
ed a 10th inning home run by !sam 
Williams to edge the Borger Gas
sers 119 in _ West Texas-New 
Mexico league game last night 

The victory enabled the felir 
tn cling to second place ' . gam< 
behind lesoue leading Clovis which 
had tmuble bumping Plainview 6 5 , 

The Amarillo Gold Sox broke, 
out of a tie for third with .Abilene 
by splitting a twin bill with Lub 
bock while .Abilene .as losing 13 4 
til Albuquerque .Amarilh w-m the 
first game 6 2 but dropped the 
ond 6 4

Pampa hired Hershel Martin 
formerly of Borger as manager to 
replace Doug Lewis, reported in 
solved in another deal Don Tier . 
ne) and (ieorge Lambnnos wet. 
sent to l^afayette of the Evangeline . 
league. Tierney an outright sa le , 
and Lambrino- on option |

The Oilers fought an uphill bat ! 
tie for their victory rally ing (or 
seven run- in the ninth to send the 
game into overtime The bic blow

uf that rally <-=- • three run homer 
by I IS Palmer ivith tŵ  ■ ut

Clovis c-imbined a double by 
Virgil Ruhards-m and tv..; long 
(lies (or I t-  winning run in the 
eighth inning -- jinst Plainview 
Red Uul pick'-: up hi 18th vie 
lory oi the campaign

Lubo.'k -ha-S’ Eddie I»rke
with a five r„n upri ing- in the f:r-t 
inning in inning the - .md ^aiise 
•gain-t the <o.!i! Sox Loi'»e had 
fashioned a Ihr-e hili.-r in winning 
the opi-ner hot - it or; six
men he faced in tl ; .r,! .!»»

Albuquerque = ame from behind 
with a se ven run ,ure. in the 
fourth to ive’̂.r inie Abilene with 
the hu  bl«. h - li adrd double 
by catcher !■ >hv F! ires 

West Texas New Mexico I,eague 
W. l_ Pet. t. B.

• lovi: 48 .'Vt .593
Pampa 45 34 570 2
Amanllo 42 39 519 6
Abilene 42 4(1 512 6 4
Plainview 42 41 506 7
.Albuquerque :t9 41 4BB 8 4
Borger .35 46 432 13
Lubbock 31 50 383 17

Jackson. Valdes Fivlil (.oiiltl 
Bf Most Important of \  ear

Bv <;\5 I.E TAl.BtlT I fairly safe bet that the winner of
NEW A’ORK f  The most I tomorow night'- scrap will even 

important heavyweight bout to be tually find himself in the ring with

Three Caines Are 
Scheduled Tmlay 
In AF Tourney

ROSWELL, oPi — Three games 
are scheduled today in the Eighth 
Air Force baseball tournament at 
Walke): AFB

Limestone AFB, Maine, meets 
Gray AFB, Kileen, Tex., at 10 this 
morning in the first game of the 
loseer’s bracket.

Limestone was originally for
feited in a morning game yester
day as it was late arriving, but 
a reversal of the original forfeit 
to host Walker paired the teams 
in a late game last night.

Walker shelled the Maine team 
in the "owl" contest, 19-0. with 
tilt not being completed until 1:45 
this morning.

At 2 p. m. Biggs of El Paso 
meets Walker and at 8 p. m. Cars
well of Fort Worth plays Altus 
AFB of Altus, Okla.

The loser of the 10 a. m. game 
will become the first team to be 
eliminated from the tournament.

Today’s other two games arc 
both winner’s bracket tilts.

MINERAL PRODUCTION DOWN 
ALBUQUERQUE. tP' — SUte 

Mine Inspector John A. Garcia has 
eatimated a drop of 20 'million dol
lars in state mining porduction 
and mineral evaluation during the 
fiacal year that ended June 30. 
The big drop ia due to inactivity 
of lead and zinc mines in the state, 
he said.

Explosiies 
Still Take 
German Lives

BONN, Germany — Nine years 
after the war. sudden death still 
lurks in West Germany in the form 
of hidden land mines, forgotten 
ammunition dumps, dud bombs and 
other high explosives lef ton- the 
battlefields of World War If.

Almost 1.000 persons have been 
killed or severely hurt throughout 
Western Germany since the end 
of the war Germany officials esti
mate.

In the biggest West German 
state. North RhineWestphalia, the 
district government of Ducsseldorf 
alone has lost 30 men of its 60 m | i  
mine clearing squad since 1947 
Nine were killed and 21 crippled 
(or life.

Many of the explosions occurred 
while the mines or bombs are being 
defused and taken apart.

To lessen the danger of unex
pected explosions while the bombs 
are being dismantled, technicians 
of the Duesseldorf district govern
ment have constructed a robot tun 
ing lathe which automatcally takes 
shells, mines and bombs apart The 
lathe is controlled by a technician 
who sits in a concrete bunker 
about 100 yards from the robot 
lathe.

A stream of water cools the 
bombs while they are cut to make 
explosions through heat impos
sible. An automatic steel saw cuts 
open the mantle of the shell which 
is then taken to a steel press and 
ripped apart.

TTie press is likewise automatic
ally steered and controlled. From 
there the bombs are taken to the 
burning ground where the powder 
is burned out of them

During the last 12 months, de 
molition and mine clearing squads 
have collected from the Duesscl- 
dorf district more than LOOT 
bombs, 44,.500 artillery shells. 1,000 
bazookas, 200 land mines of all 
kinds, nine tons of small arms am
munition, 1.300 hand-grenades and 
4,000 ignition bombs

It will be another five years. 
German officials estimate, before 
all West Germany is cleared 
from mines, bombs, and shells.

CPA'R BEGIN MEETING
ALBUQUERUE, «/»5—The 24th 

annual convention of the New 
Mexico Society of Certified Public 
AcrounUnts began today. About 
35 membera were attending.

Did you know that Tomatoes 
are only 10c a pound at H ft J7

(ought the remainder of this year 
might well be the number sched 
uled here tomorrow night between 
Hurricane Jackson, a -perUcular 

122 year old Negro from Long 
I Island, and Nino Valdes, the Cuban 
'speedster who ha.s-been yelling for 
I a title shot ever since he defeated 
' Ezzard Charles in a major upset 
last summer *

The bout, which will be televised 
nationally, assume-, added stature 
becau.se of the growing convietinn 

'that Charles will not fight Rocky 
Marciano again thi.s year, if at all 
There are men close to the game 
who are eonvmred that Ezzard. 
despite his protestations to the 
contrary, gut more than enough of 
Roekv at Yankee Stadium last 
month.

Regardless of whether Charles is 
' permitted to risk his life again, 
either this year or next, it is a

the Rork Valdes currently r rated 
the No 2 contender, while the un
inhibited Jackson u- listed no bet
ter than No 5. but the latter fig
ure is misleading if we are per
mitted to deal in potentials

I'p  to a niyiht in .Apnl, when he 
ran afoul of a cutie named Jimmy 
Slade and caught a surprise lick
ing. Jackson was considered the 
hottest thing in boxing trunks 
Some thought he was a new Joe 
L o u i s , destined to win the cham
pionship in short order possibly 
without ever meeting defeat. STada. 
the clever veteran, pul an artistic 
crimp in these plans for the Hurri
cane. but the young Negro remaina 
as remarkable a physical specimen 
as he ever was and it could be a 
grave mistake to count him out 
for good.

A O JiJirs
1 Pick Tin  Oes PaiMSts 1
isM« riHi 34 Mo nm

1 8.40
24.66
39.81

1 5.93 
17.20 
27.32

A ^va eevwoefi covor araryftti»f I Imih af aanuH, or fur atAor•eriWi. •r# cgigaraai#. (N M )

61T  $25 >  
T O  $500 

P L U S  T H S  B | C « *
I .  N A T IO N -W ID I C t lO IT , O v e r 800 
affiliated offices in U . S. and Canada.
8. CUSTOM-riTTID LOANS. T o  At your 
naadt, income. Ask for "5 Step Guide”.
3. M OM PT " r i S ” to employed people.
4. SINOU-VISIT LOAN. Phone first. 
Phone, svrite, come in.

fNAf L I m t % TO SAP Vfs
FINANCE CO.

410 WEST MAIN STREET, ARTESIA 
Phone: 1055 • Ask for the YE$ MANager

• Ne Inswreiue er SeM

T O O  lA S T IM O  S t M T T

Sun Proof Two-Coot House Painting 
Syatem equals the performancre of three 
coats of old type paint while saving 
you tht extra material and labor cost 
of a third coat. Sun-Proof is extra dur
able because it is made with "Vitolired 
Oil" which stays in thn point film kee{> 
ing it live, tough, and elastic.

PITTSBURGH PAINTS LOOK B IT T E R  LONCCR

\RTESIA PAINT & CLASS CO.
824 South First

' ' ■
Phone IMl
.......

'-•.AL 'Ai.' * Jx ■V*- .

■'•'.J
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A Choict of Intolligoncf

I GUESS I M ^ s r  
H A V E P IC K ED  TH E 

R i6 H T M A ^  r O Z
T H E  J O B  !

Don't Blame the FHA

I • -

Hangar
FIving

/

CROSSWORD • ■ - By Eugene Sheff̂

Carden Hose Attaeliment Aid 
In Battlins \ard  Invaders

By D.VVID BAREITHF.R 
( AP Rral EtUU Editor > 

HOW TO PI T OEI homp care 
and repair jobs isn't much of a

4  LL OF THE RUMORS and the reports on scandals in the 
FHA have caused considerabie concern among the 

American people but there is no reason to blame the FHA 
We can blame politics.

Unfortunately we seemingly always have those who 
want to take adv’antage of their government—those who 
w ant to get a cut out of a program regardless of w ho it hurts 
or what it coats. It u  that old human greed.

There is every reason to believe that now the probes 
have been launched that a good investigation will be conduct
ed and the outcome will result in a house cleaning that has 
been needed.

The FHA program has been a lifesaver in New Mexico 
and it has made it possible for many home building projects 
to be carried out to provide homes. Without this program the 
homes we have could not have been erected. Without the pro- 
giam the building of homes here and elsew here could not be 
continued.

It is also true that the present investigations, even in
cluding the one in New Mexico, have not concerned title No.
2 —the single house unit program.

The investigations are into Title 608. which is the mul
tiple unit program consisting of large apartment house pro
jects involving many thousands of dollars in each project.

Indications are that the only project involved in our own 
state is the Wlierry housing projert, a government project.

There is no rea-son to believe that any of the FHA home 
building programs carried out over the state are involved and
no contractors involved in the building of single unit homes. . .w . / .w- .

rt stressed that it would be extremely un- K ’h^Vvm.n BhoT»(.°t tAking off
lortiiTifltc II tne Klc& ^Ot drounu tH^t sny iocfti builders were qd j vsc t̂ion trip suddenly discov 
involved or that the scandal may include them. Assurances en that the backyard is an impor 
have been given that this is not the case. uitt pan of the home That u hoB

Many not too well acquainted with the FHA do not know * *  happened to discover s new 
that under the program that the government merely makes ^  interested
it possible for guaranteed loans to be provided and for the battling bugs m your
houses to be built. Th goverrunent does not finance the build- u

^  P r c ^ .  Tor theMrien^ho^^'with
It IS pnvate money—the money of banks and of insur- ,  refillsble chamber for insecticide 

ance firms and various concerns—that is loaned. This loan is and fungicide pellets It's engineer 
guaranteed through a mortgage insurance program. The,ed in such a »ay that the Bater 
buyer pays into the fund that provides money in the event the mixes the sprsy in just the nght' 
borrower defaults and in such cases the government does not proportion »o you have no pump  ̂
lose anything and it does not take back the home "*• extension tube on the

r that under the FHA program the expenses Teiid'e.'of l « r  .n'd'loB 'X Z
of program are paid by a service charge which the buyer pia„u without compelling you to 
of the home and the borrow er pa>-s when he makes the pay- stand on your head 
merit on his loan.  ̂ found the invention in a

It is one of the few government agencies which pays its hardware store and gave it a trial 
own way and for which the government does not have to h certainly takes the guessBork 
provide money or funds. out of spray mixing, We sprayed

It has made possible for many individuals to buy homes '’“*** **',** **•«“ "'*
t " og spr*a> to *‘a

.w ■ . . .  »tream reaching 20 to 30 feet up
onould the present scandals cause us in the state to lose The hardware man pointed out 

confidence in the program then our present building program basic chemicals recommended by 
would be halted. that the igredients include the new

This would be unfortunate since we still need homes in ‘^ricultursl schools — mais 
many other cities and towns besides locally thion. methovychlor. captan, zineb,

i.K iiv S i^ ls^ ^ n ^ ’"^ * mo*i:uo^7.‘n !heindividuals and we are sure everyone ls glad that those op-'lawn before guests arrive for a bar 
erating and those buying under Title No. 2 have not been in- becue. but we'll have to build the 
volved and are not accused. barbecue pit first.

We hope that FHA continues to serve the American peo- • • •
pie a.s it has in the past. a n o t h e r  item  that caught

our eye on that trip to the hard
ware stores was a new adjustable

X > {/£ l£ S
(y £ £ C O A f£ S '‘

5 ^ ^
OistrikutBd by Ki(if FBB»ur*s $y(*di<ot* 

by Tfonf  (w»n( with (♦*• WBshi(S9t#(( $(Br

Emery Carper, Marshall Rowley.
I and Bob Ehle all fle» to Fort 
Worth and returned last week.

Fred Mermis flew his Tri Pacer 
to Hobbs and back on Tuesday He 
saw the new Piper twinengin* 
plane just received by Piper Dis
tributor in Hobbs.

Bill Sanders commenced his 
: flight training this week Bill u  
flying under the Gl bill Pete El
more IS also training under the GI 

• bill .and Pete is about to complete 
bis private pilot training and com 

' mence hii commercial Bill Horner 
also has been approved for GI 
flight training

Jewel Heard of General Amer
ican Oil Co., and Bob Ehle of air
port flew to San Antonio and re
turn Sunday They flew the new 
Tri-Pacer belonging to T J  Sivley

Hilt Peters of airport flew two 
cross-country flights Tuesday for 
Ferguson Trucking Co.—one to 
Kermit and one to El Paso.

Fred .Mermis was given hu flight 
check Wednesday by Sug Hazel. 
C.AA examiner Mr Mermis passed 
with flying colors and is now elig 
ibie to uke  passengers in his new 
Tri-Pacer

Jim Lund flew to Oklahoma on 
Thursday morning.

parents, Mr and Mrs J. D Josey,
Sr.

James Briscoe, a member of the 
ROTC Naval reserve, left Monday 
for .S'oidolk, V a. to board ship for 
a six weeks cruise

ttOMZONT.AL 47. vehicle 
1 mongrel 4® goddess

coating against at kinds of weather 
without hiding the wood texture 
w hich IS necessarily lost « hen .. 
lustrous conventional house paint 
IS used You can apply it with roll
er, brush or spray

(HOSE MIXT sprsy — inter 
natiurul Research Curp. Danbury'. 
Conn

ilMM>R RI MPER — Cordon k 
Lewu. Derby, Conn

(SHAKE AM> sHIM.LE finish 
—Sapolin Paints. Inc. 22S E 42nd 
street. .New York 17, N Y'.)

Rvv. (1. Clark 
Conducts Funeral 
Hites at Hohifs

Rev and Mrs. C. A Clark of 706 
S Eighth left this morning for 
Hobbs where Dr. Clark was called 
to conduct the funeral of Mrs Sam 
•Nolan of Rustin. La

Mr .Nolan passed wav at Eunice, 
.V M , two years ago, and Dr. Clark 
was called to conduct his funeral at 
Eunice

The .Nolans were member of the 
Methodist church at Hobbs during 
the seven-year pastorate of Dr 
Clark in that city. The Clarks will 
return tomorrow.

Personal Mention
Mrs Billie .Nunez and son, Mark- 

le, left this week for Los Angeles. 
Calif., to join husband and father.

Mr and Mrs Glen Brown and 
Glenna. Ronnell. and .Noel, and 
Miss Glayds White, all of El Paso, 
and former residents, spent last 
week-end here visiting Mrs M H 
Rutledge Miss White has recently 
graduated from beauty college.

Mrs Joe Howell and daughter.! 
Jo Ann. plan to leave tomorrow for I 
Duncan. Okla., to visit her parents.' 
Mr and Mrs Otis Whitesell and 
friends. Mr. and .Mrs Jimmie Sel
lers at Wichita Falls Mrs Don 
Mills and son. Ronald, accompanied 
them and will visit in Fletcher and 
Duncan. Okla

Bobbie Jean Frost of Orlando, 
Fla , arrived Sunday to visit her 
father. Paul Frost, for a month or 
SIX weeks Bobbie Jean flew to 
Midland where she was met by her 
father

John D. Josey, Jr., of Burango, 
Colo., spent the week end with his

Did you know that Tomatoes 
are only 10c a pound at H A J '

dogs 
6 s p ^  

runner 
10 salt of 

bone acid
12 summon 

forth
13 former 

Secretary 
of Defenst

14. Boatnls 
13 conatel- 

lation
1$. -'WYsat B»

• w# 
hailed"

II. baseball 
team 

10 worm 
11. small 

quantity 
14. dance step 
24. again'
29. Action 

detective 
Arsenc —  

32. city m 
Illinoit 

33 (tocrees 
S3. Creek letter 
34. fuel 
37. cushion 
39 father 
43. liner that 

struck an 
Iceberg

o( peace 
50 Asian 
52. Baton

53 w-armer 
64 fields 
55. reijuire

VERTK A t
1 Cagney 

Bcreen 
rote

2 vase

3 grate 
harshly

4 shops
5 split
4 pertaining 

to grand
parents

7. poetic 
shepherd

5 piece out
9 thing ( la w )

10. soprano 
Luc resin

11. son of Beth

—  tve Answer to yesterdsy*B pussle.

mnlira fjciu PiaaN

a a i i i  i d a a i "  
sioH  atara 

a 'i J M H  H U K C J
u a - J  H B K  u K a a w  

( ■ □ m i  [ J O B  
□aHHD 3 B 3  UBH 

n o r a a n o a n  
u a a n  a u i a a

13. t e n r r - ^  
Peerce 

17. utilize 
19. nsrrstive 

poem
22. exist
23. Turkish 

governor
25. inaea
27 negat.vt
28 spplt’..d
29 limb
30. Miss 

Merkel
31. Psul Misg 

screen roh
34 water.ng 

place
35 wissH ol 

Menlo 
park

3® name la 
Cenei.s

40. perfermsg
41. couple 
42 part of a

curved line 
44 Cnglandi 

“Gloomy 
Dean*

43. golf 
mounds

44. quote 
4E masc'.I.w

name
49 fabuk'Jt 

bird
51. dinedAiervce lito* ml mIvUm : M ■•■■to*.
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FINALLY SL'CCEEDEO BY MAMMOTH BL'BES.

Skelly Stakes New 
12.000 Fool Deep 
Oik Gas Test

Another North Eddy county- 
deep test, an offset to a discovery 
well which initially produced 4 
milUon cubic feet of gas daily, has 
been located 34 miles east of Ar- 
tesia.

It u  Skelly Oil Co. No 21 Dow 
*‘B,’ scheduled »s a 12.000-foot 
test in an undesignated pool

It is one mile east of Skelly's 
discovery, the Lynch 14, finaled 
earlier this year

The location was one of six re 
ported in the county, but the only- 
deep test

Lone completion reported was a 
big shallow producer flowing 200 
barrels a day after Sandfrac. It is 
Maleo, Resler and Yate.s No 
119 State in NE SW 14 18-28. 13 
miles east and six miles south of 
Artesia Total depth is 2..A‘>8 feet 

Other new locatioiu include 
Maleo, Resler and Yates So 120 
State, a 2,.3iOO-foot test in the Ar 
tesia pool; .Miller and Smith No. 1 
Nix-State, also a 2.500-foot test in 
the Artesia pool; Owen Haynes So. 
12 Harbold, a 1.600-foot test in the 
Red Lake pool; Roland Rich Wool- 
ley “C". a workover from 3.270 
feet in the Premier pool, and Sin- 
ciaif Oil & Gas No. 6 Keel "B". 
another workover from 3.023 feet 
in the Graysburg-Jackson pool.

Drilling report ia as follows 
J. W Baker No. 1 Raymond. SE 

NE 2^21-28 
Drilling 3074 

Nui A Curtis No. 2 Sunray, SW 
NW 3M7 28.
Shut ddown for orders.

J. W. Baker No. 1 Lowenhruck, 
NE NE 24-21 28 
Total depth 2862 Testing. 

Woollev No. 3 WooUey “C 
NW 3A17-30.

T^Ul depth 1927, shut down for bumper that calls for no holes 
orders merely remove the

.Nu k  Curtis No. 2 Musc-Fd. SW^ spindle from a hinge, then reinsert 
NW 13-21-28 the spindle through the bumper
Total depth 2861 Testing arm. A sort of inverted "Y" ar

John A. ^atea No 4 State NE 8W rangement holds one rubber tip 
î®-2® against the door while the other

Total depth 2518 Plugged back rubber -bumps on the door ijmb 
1957 Swabbing. Testing it s a nifty way to prevent _

John M Kelly .No. 1 McMillan door knob from mashing wallpaper
I or marring furniture. One arm of

TOKYO — .f — Peiping Radio 
today labelled as “pure fabrica 
tion" United Nations Command 
charges that the Reds fired on a 
civil patrol ship̂  in the demilitar
ized Han River estuao' of Korea.

NW SE 38-20^28 
Drilling 11..524

Sunolind Oil k Gas Co. So: 1 
Welch Unit NW NW 21 24-27. 
Driling 9181

Mildred Hudson So. 1 Malco-Fed- 
eral, NE NE 3 1B27.

the “Y" is adjustable so the door 
can be allowed to open just '•o far 
and no more.

•  *  *

THE POPU.ARITY of so<alled 
ranch houses and a growing pref 

“OPlo Shut down for erence for keeping natural wood
grained appearances on exteriors 
has brought about a new paint for

^   ̂  ̂ _____ rough wood surfaces outdoor-
ToUl_depth 2081 Wailing on po- j, a sUin and does not

orders
Weir Dnlling Co. No 8 Foster, SE 

NW 17 1731.

tential
V S Welch No. 1 State Solt, SE ^^ood grained 

SW 4 18-24
contain creosote Yet it preserves

appearances while 
J , coating them with a fully pigment 

Total depth 2456 Shut down for ^  color
orders „ . The manufacturers call ,his a

Great Western Drilling Co .No 1 jhake and shingle finish Its pig 
Graybury Deep Lnit, SE NW 18- mentation provides an effective 
17-30 I
Drilling 7419 , _ , .  ̂ „

Richardson k  Bass No. 1 Welch et
al .N'W SE 20-20-31. . bute, NE SE 15̂ 18 28

Drilling .5598 ' 2..550-fool test. Artesia pool.
W H Swearingen No 1 Sweario-1  ̂ N'l* State,

gen. SE NE 23-23 26 ^8
Total depth 326, shut down for i 2,500 fool lest. Artesia pool, 
repair 1 Owen Haynes -No. 12 Harbold, SW

John A Yates No 3 State, SE NW I 35-17 27.
5.10.28 ' I dOOfoot test Red I^ke pool.
Total depth 1947. Testing

Plummer k  .McKinley So. 1 Gulf- 
State NW NW 23 18 28 
Drilling 1690.

John A Yates No 1 Gulf State 
NW NW 26 18 28 
Dnlling 201.1

Red Lake Oil Co No 19 State 
SE SW 2AI7 28.
Drilling 860

Miller Bros. Oil Co. No 1 Capitol 
SUte, NW SE A1B28.
Drilling 535.

Sunolind Oil k Gas Co. No. 1 SUte 
“Al". SW NE 3 19-28 

, Iirilling 2335 
NEW LOCAnONS—

Skelly Oil Co. No 21 Dow ' B '\ NE 
SE 21 17 31.
12.0Ofoot test. Undcsignated 
pool.

R R Woollev No 1 Woolley “C" 
NE NW 28 17.30 
OWW O OTD 3270 Premier p-#' 

Sinriair Oil k Gas Co. .No 6 Keel 
“B . 817 31
OWDD. OTD 3,023 Graysburg 
Jackson pool 

COMPI.ETIONS—
Maleo, Resler k Yates No. 119 

SUte. NE SW 14̂ 18-28 
ToUl depth 2.556 
Flows 200 barrel of oil per day 
alter Sandlrac.

Today’s Schedule
5 ^

kS \P
1004 W ATTS

R.\I)IO
p r (x ;r am

LOT.
990

o x  YOUR DIAL

KS\iS

FROM

SANDERS 
Office Supply

1.00 Test Pattern
3 55 Sign On, Program

Highlights
4 00 W'e.ctem Playhouse
5 00 Action Theater 
5 20 TBA
5 45 Ray Reed Show—

Western
6 00 Veterans’ Adui'uistration 
6 15 Hospitality House
6 30 Dinner Date—Musical 
6 40 Weather Sloo'
6 45 Maleo NBC Daily

Newsreel
7 00 Dollar Per Second
7 30 Mr. and Mrs North—

.Mystery
8 00 Duffy's Tavern
8 30 Fngidaire Frolics
9.00 .Nine O'clock News
9 10 Sports Desk
9:15 Moonlight Serenade 
9 30 TBA 

10 30 TBA
11.00 .News. Sports and 

Weather. Sign Off

PHILHALE
Service A our 

RADIO and TV

SANDE^ SHOP
145 .South Fifth 

THE BEST SHOP 
IN TOWN!

PHONE 1275

Tl ESDAV P. M.
5.00 Bobby Benson 
5:55 .News
b 00 Gabriel Heatter 
6 15 Edihe Fisher Show
6 30 Fulton Lewis, Jr. 
b 45 Local .News 
7:00 Bill Henry
7.05 KSVP Sport Special
7 15 KSVP Calls for Cash 
7 20 Organ Portraits
7 30 That Hammer Guy 
6:00 Ed Pettit News
8 15 Vocal Visitor
8 30 KSVP Calls for Cash 
8 35 Designs in Melody
8 55 Ijorne Green
b 00 Designs in .Melody 
9:15 KSVP Calls for Ô ash
9 20 Meet the Classics
9 .55 News

10 00 Nu.Mexer Reports 
10:02 .Mostly M usic 
11:00 Sign Off

WEDNESDAY A. M.
5 59 Sign On 
6:00 Sunrise News 
b05 Syncopated Clock 
7:00 Robert Hurleigh 
7:15 Devotional 
7 30 Dave Button Show 
7:35 I ^ a l  News 
7:40 State News Digest 
7:4.5 Dave Button Show
7 59 Time Check
8 00 World News
8 05 Dave Button Show 
8:14 Weather 
8:15 Swap Shop 
8 30 News
8 35 Today's Top Tune
8 45 Crosby Classics
9 00 Flip Flop Show 
9 25 News
9 30 Queen for a Day 

10 00 Break the Bank 
10:15 Capitol Commentary 
10:20 Musical Cookbook 
10:30 Coffee with Kay 
10:40 Marvin Miller
10 45 .Musical Cookbook 
10 45 Theater Calendar
10 47 Artesia School Program
11 00 Cedric Foster
11 15 Morning Devotional 
tl 30 Showcase of Music 
11 45 All Star Jubilee
11 .59 Time Check
12 00 Farm and .Market News 
12 10 Midday News
12 25 A Tune for .Noon 
12 .30 Local News 
12 35 Noon Day Forum 
12.50 Fred Waring Show 

W'EDNENDAY P. N. 
1:00 Game of the Day 
3:25 Camel's Scoreboard 
3:30 Adventures in Listening 
4:45 Jim's Western Shindig
5.00 Bobb/ Benaon 

«

fh i! l * o n
LOOK FOR THIS TAG 
ON A USED C A R -

and buy with 
WARRANTED

CONODENCE!

€ ways bettei
•  Thoroughl'y irspeettd
•  Raconditionad for Sofaty
•  Raconditionad for 

Parformanca
•  Raconditionad for Volua
•  Honastly DeicribadLcribad ^ g /

AUTHORIZED CM fVROLET DEALER

101 WEST MAIN

1953 CHEVROLET
g.Door Sedan, radio, heater, 
(i(M>dyear Double Eagle 
Tires.

1953 FORI)
Uuvtomline 2-l>oor, radio. 
heater, overdrive, low 
mileage

0

las

GUY CHEVROLET CO.
PHONE 2911

LOOK AT THESE 

ESED CAR BARGAINS

19.W UUICK
4 Door Sedan, radio, heater, 
white sidewall tires

1953 OLDSMOBILE ' 1952 DESOTO
Super gS 4 Door Sedan, 
radio, healer, Hydramatic

Custom 4-Door .Sedan, bcatet 
while sidewall tires

GUY
101 WEST MAIN

CHEVROLET CO.
w-
t e — - i i —

leli

I'A

Irtesl

htree

iRei

One 
I Fun

PHONE 291

V
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Cars

E 291

adio.

tct

Jay. July iJ . 1»54 kw ntm k ADtOTAH. AITItlA. NVW MTCICO

nv or Best Results

se The Advocate

PHONE 7

lassified Rates
rMinlmum charge 75c) 
in.sertion » 15c per line
liuent insertions 10c per line 

SPACE RATE 
It '̂unsecutive Insertions) 
xue $1 00 per inch

dsues 90c per inch
.lies 80c per inch

Iclassified ads must be in by 
M Monday through Friday 

Liif publication in that day’s

I classified display ads must 
at the same time as other 

kr display ads The deadline 
|l  display advertising ads in- 
ig classified display ads is 12 
fthe day before publication, 

must accompany order on 
^sified ads except to those 

regular charge accounts. 
Advocate accepts no re- 

jibility or liability beyond the 
price of the classified ad- 

rment and responsibility for 
^ting and republisihing the 

no cost to the advertiser, 
claims for credit or addi- 
insertions of classified ads 

j error must be made day 
k-ing publication of advertise- 

Phone 7.

le lp  W a n t e d

[ ARRIER BOYS!
12 years old and over 
apply for delivery 

ute> to carry the daily 
h rtia  .Advocate. Apply to 
led" at The .Artesia Advo- 
|r  fron S a. ns. to 12 noon.

52tfc

erricea Offered
mowers sharpened and re- 

Irnl We pick up and deliver 
Murphy .1206 W. Dallas. 

72frM. 43^tfc

ELNOR
iiNVALESCENT HOME 
homo away from home,” 
nursing care for eiderly, 

lied, or senile women only, 
rated by Mr and Mrs N G. 

Itney, 1002 S. Roselawn. 
67. 46-tfc

H—For Rent
I OR RENT—Two bedroom house, 

unfurnished, with small acreage. 
$60 per month. Freeman Agency, 
110 S Ro.selawn, phone ea.").

68tfc
FOR RENT — Modern trailer 

space, 113 W Missouri, or phone 
llOR 7l‘2tc73
FOR RENT—Two-room lurnished 

duplex, bills paid. Call 1625
702IC76

F()R RENT — New three room 
furnished house with bath. 4(W 

S Ninth St Call Beth K Wing 
field, phone 428 or 371 W after
* P ni 73 tfc

hOR RE.NT — New, three room 
furnished apartment with bath. 

812 W Missouri. Call Beth K 
Wingfield at 428 or 371 W alter 
5 p m  73tfc
FOR RENT — Small, fumi.shed 

home, two rooms and bath, for 
$40 per month 604S Dallas, call 
32 R 73 t̂fc
FOR RENT—Store ouuaing at 706 

W’ Dallas, display office and 
shop Phone 803 .NM 47 T-Ftfc

1—Lost and Found
LOST — Seven month-old Boston 

female, answers name Poochie, 
wearing red harness, has white 
spot covering left eye. Small 
child’s pet Reward fi09 Clayton or 
phone 695 W 73 3tc-75

IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY, STATE OF 

NEW MEXK O 
IN THE MATFER OF 
THE ESTATE OF | 
MARJORIE I*. f No 1986
LOWERY, I
Deceased j

NOTICE TO ( REDITORS 
The undersigned, D Alton 

Lowery, has qualifieil as Admin
istrator with Will annexed of the 
Last Will and Testament of .Mar

New Beauty 
Freatment 
Is Invisible

By SANDRA NEMSER 
.\P NewsfealHrrs W riter

If you want to read and set your 
hair at the same time, harpist-in
ventor Julie Keller has the situa
tion well in hand.

Her solution is two mirrors on 
flexible arms attached to a floor 
reading lamp. The mirrors, the lat
est in a series of inventions, are 
rotated at any angle so the hair- 
setter can see all parts of her head 
at the same time

Miu Kellar, 51, once was called 
"The Gulden Harpist of Radio.” 
She switched from music to invent
ing six years ago to make other 
women and herself feel happier 
and look younger.

The short, blonde, energetic 
woman .says she ’’started looking 
old at a young age ” So she built a 
laboratory in her Hollywood home, 
mixed some formulae, and came up 
with a solution Ponce de Leon

might envy. I
When applied, the beauty treat 

ment is a light mask and can even 
be worn in public. It removed,! 
says she, as a ’’diaphanous beauti 
ful veii” which somewhat resembles 
rubber cement.

Recommended to “retain and re 
gain youth,” it is guaranteed by 
Miss Kellar: to remove face scales 
and grime, diminish double chins, 
smooth wrinkles and correct sag
ging face muscles It also has been 
used on swollen ankles, razor cuts 
and open wounds.

Her New York enterprises in 
elude a device to churn ice eream 
while it is still in the refrigerator, 
a formula by which recordings may 
be rolled up and mailed in tubes, 
and fortune-telling post cards

At the height of her musical ca
reer, she played her harp in movies 
and on the radio, conducted her 
own 75-member harp symphony 
and held a full professorship at a

OPERATiO.NB 81'UCEbSFL'L 
ASHVILl E, N. C. — up — The 

Rev. G. B. Talbot gave his medical 
history before an emergency ap
pendicitis operation here He said 
I)r. Nelson Bell had removed his 
tonsils 37 years before when Tal
bot was a missionary in China 
Then he was wheeled into the op 
crating room and the same Dr Bell 
removed his appendix

California university.
She plans to combine her mus

ical and inventing talents soon in a 
television program. .

Her music has divine inspira 
tion. she believes and adds:

“After all the years I've played 
the harp. I hope I go to Heaven '

KLSBELL MANUStHiPT
NEW HAVEN. Conn. — #  — 

Actress Lillian Russell shares with 
such literary giants at Goethe, 
Keats, Browning and Burns the dis
tinction of having an example of 
her writing included in Yale Uni
versity's colleutiun ol rare manu
scripts It's a letter to a tobacco 
manufacturer giving him permis 
sion to name a cigar ' The Lillian 
Bussell "

RFAI) THK ADS

OI.D BONDS PAY
BELEN. <45 — Valencia couBty 

has $4.57 of unexpected montji. 
from an unexpected source Thi 
Guaranty Trust Co. of .New York 
mailed the county a cheu 
$457 38 which represented infd , ^
on bonds Ixiught by Ihe couat>iBk''y 
IR95 TIm< maturity date was m
The bond 
ed.

had never lieen coll

Did you know that Tumatuea 
' are only 10c a pound at H 4t J7

FATHER.S PROTEfTED
NEW ULM, .Mmn — lA' — Lo 

retto hospital has an "expectant 
fathers" room, complete with a 
television set, to calm their nerves 
while awaiting deliveries

J. A. FAIREY AGENCY
513 North First Phone 845

R E A L  E S T A T E
Ttiree-bedroom Home and Garage with Gl Loan, small 

down payment.
(iood 160 .\rre Farm, plenty water.

MRS. FRANK MLLLENAX
Sxleslady_________________________________ PHONE I674.W

FOR RENT — ApartmviU and 
house trailers, nicely furnished, 

$5 per week and up. utilities paid, 
nice clean place, janitor service, 
close in. children welcome. The 
Village Inn. 406 N. Fifth St.

47 T F tfc
FOR RENT — Furnished trailer 

house, running water, gas and 
lights furnished, nice clean place, 
close in, $3 50 per week. 406 N 
Fifth St. 47T F  tfc

6 A—Wanted
WE PAY CASH for used furniture 

Key Furniture. 412 W. Texas, 
pbone 877. 46 tfc

.Miscellaneous For Sale
VENETIAN BLlNDb — We guar 

antee perfect fit. Key Furniture 
Co., 412 W. Texas, phone 877.

46-tfc

T

ELBOW  SREASE HOLDS 
DOWN MORE JOBS THAW 

S O A P

.Add to farm production by gel
ling our quality Fred and .Mash 
for your livestock and poultry. 
These scientifically p r e p a r e d  
Feeds contain all the necessary 
elements lo give your flocks and 
herds the |)ru|H-r healthful diet 
they need.

IB.BUU0CK

j »rie P. Lowerv, Deceased.
All p r r a o n s  having claims 

against said decedent are hereby 
notified to present the same as 
provided by law within six months 
of the first publication of this 
notice on Ihe 29th day of June, 
1954, or the same will be barred 

D ALTON LOWERY
6/29 7/B13 20

rou WANT TO DRINK, that] 
lyour business
70U WANT TO S’TOP, that is | 

business, 
holies Anonymous, Call 1068-W’ !

87-tfx I

HOME LOANS!
I To Buy •  To Build

To Refinance
irtrsia Building and I .can 

Association
(street Floor Carper Bldg

50tfc

(Real EsUt« For Sale
SALE — ’Two-bedroom mod; |

tn home with acreage, located 
idp of city limits Wall-to-wall 
f-ting throughout, six-foot 
wall with nice barbecue pit.

Iau desire to live in the coun- 
and still have all the conven
es of city living—this it it! 
vn by appointment only. In- 

h  at 605 W. Main. 53-tfc

SALE—Two-bedroom house 
|ith utility room, one-half block 

school, plenty of shade and 
bbs. Phone 1573. 59-tfc

SALE—Tliree-bedroom home 
(iree years old, excellent condi- 

Will sell for equity. See at 
Yucca or phone 1210-J.

47tfc
Sow offers for sale 160-acre, 
fiigated stock ranch, in South- 
Mern Colorado. Good water 

Jit-s, seven-room all-m o d e r n 
ISO Machinery for sale, if de- 
‘d. 25 miles southeast of Du- 
go, two miles from Ignacio.

oil and gas right. Price $19,- 
' Write Mrs. Lillian Evans, 
t 341, Ignacio, Colorado.

725tc76

;For Rent____________
R RENT — Three-room fum- 
shed apartment with utilities 
>1 1008 N. Roselawn. Phone 
3NJ. _______________5frtfc
R RENT — Small, furnished 
>ouse, $50, no bills paid. Inquire 
1 S. Second or phone 102.
____________ __________ ^ t f c l

Air Conaitloned 
1 One- Two- Three-Bedrbom 
I Furnished and Unfurnished 
] $65 and Up
J VASWOOD APARTMENTS 
p i  Yucca Phone 1326

____________________________^ t f e
|R  RENT—Two-room furnished 

located at 309W E. Moa- 
r Gas, water and air condition- 
lurnished. Phone Mrs. Nivena, 

l« during day or 936-R after 5:30 
_________________ 64-tfc

^  RENT—Three-room fumiah- 
”  ■'ouse; also four-room fum- 
’M house with two bedrooms.

Hamlll at Richard’s
__________________ ^ t f ^

•l»*6 Th* ClaulfMta.

ELECTROLUX 
VACUUM CLEANERS 

Sales • Service • Supplies 
LEE M SPALDING 

814 Mann Ave. Phone 1236 
'  48tfc

ARTIJIR v ^ ^ v ^ ktwMnico
W J u M i n c o u - s ^ s e e p s

QUICK

CASH

LOANS

Extra Money for 
Travel Plans
When yeu’re faced with an un
expected trip . . .  or if you’re 
planning a pleasure trip, see us 
for the extra rath  you nerd. 
Easy repayment terms.

ARTESIA
INVESTMENT CO.

Carper Bldg. Phone 871

FOR SALE OR RENT—Complete 
lines of Janssen, Story & Clark 

and Jesse French, new and used 
pianos Payments financed up to 
three years. Roselawn Radio & TV 
Service, 106 S. Roselawn. 47-l(c

FU1.1.ERFORM OITCHE.S! 
Concrete Ditch l.inrrs Co.

Box 1222 Phone 14.54
Artesia, New Mexico 

CUSTOM HAY BALING 
AND COMBINING!

55-ffc

.MLB -7

STOP! FOR SALE!
New and Used .Sewing Machines 

and Vacuum Cleaners 
Electric Portables $49.56 up 

Wc repair all makes of either 
WILSON 4c DAUGHTER 

167 .S. Roselawn 57-tfc

GUI DE
Farms, Ranches and Basi- 
nesses Listings Esrhanged 
with the ROSWELL and 
CARLSBAD Multiple LisUng 
Bureaus.

Bl Y or SELL FROM A 
MULTIPLE LIS-HNC 
BUREAU MEMBER

JULY SPECIAL!
Two 8x10 Portraits 

for the price of one! 
LE6NE STUDIO 

415 W. Mam Phone 1649 W’
72 15tc-86

10—Ufced Cars and Trucks
FREE! FREE! You uuy wuich, 

bed and tires, I give you truck, 
$400 up. K. J. Williams, phone 
1112. 47-T-F-tfc

KIDDY AGENCY
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE 

4151/2 West Main Phone 914
A real I.iveable Home, seven rooms, three bedrooms, TILE

CONSTRUCTION, fine location, priced to tell, owner 
leaving city. See us today if you want a lovely home.

GI Loan Special, three bedroom and garage, low down payment.
At 808 ( auiina Drive, neat three bedroom home, wall-to-wall 

carpeting in two bedrooms and living room, prired to a ^ .
70.5 Mann .Avenue, three bedroom home in best residential area.
We have other good buys in well located hornet, also farma, 

ranches and business opportunities and income property.

^ P € S P y

r«\vv«.'
I'M PUTTIHfi .r 

MN FOOTPOWr^'

/̂ WE'RE SPEHOIt^G
eo.tT’lDCl's/ TftO

(Tox /^oron co.
WELL, AS LONG A S  VOLI'PE 

P U TTIN G  'VOUR FOCJT 
DOWN, P U T  IT  DOW N ON 
T H E  a c c e l e r a t o r  
OF A  USED C A R  F R O M

OK Safety Checked Quality Used Cars
1950 FORD V-8 Deluxe Tudor, radio, healer and 

seat covert, original paint a very good buy $595
1953 PLYMOUTH Cranbrook 4-Door .Sedan, two- 

tone paint, radio, heater, seat covers, runs and 
looks like a new car $1575

1953 FORD Customline Tudor, radio, heater, 
overdrivT, new seat rovers, original finish and 
perfect mechanically $1595

See or Call Frank Campbell at Cox Motor Used Car Lot!

1950 BUICK Super Riviera 4-Door .Sedan, radio, 
heater, Dynaflow, practically new tires, a bar
gain for only .........  $975

1952 PLYMOUTH Belvedere, radio, heater, seat 
rovers, besutiful two-tone painL Only $1695

1956 DESOTO Custom 4-Door Sedan, radio, heat
er, seat covers, original finish, runs and looks 
good at wholesale price $695

C O X  M D T O P  CO,
301 < O U ’ H FIR<;T  • A P T F < ; i A  • ' - I I

REAL E S T A T E

ETTA KETT
W HAT A RTIS 'S  \/ .V/  HE F 0 P 6 O T  TO 

• AWiC-'j t r y i n g  TO  SAV, '  / O S P D S
k O S , IS T H A T - / ' U  CLASS FUn O, 

H eR E'S A LLTH E TA iCE i r
DANCE M O n BV. / '-X V  B A n<  t o m o r r o w .

i-y
u

i

V r
Z • *•_

,-ASMASHUP.' 
PAQ< And  ,

HAVE A LOeX.’
' V

—i ’-L.VTTOv —
I i

7

(  aac-: ER UP 
L A LifF-E  MORE 

JO E .'

,  r-< A -s ’i-= V o o ^ '. 'o •« /. '

0 \ = 3'--ERE. KSO'N-

I f

■AX
. j ;

Co ^
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BIG SISTER
*

■ 's
TWAT LADY SAID I COULD SJWE .
OVER A MtE BV TAKING THIS _  <
SHOOT CUTOVER THE MOUNTAIN.

THAT MEANS THAT I WA/E LESS THAN
Foue Miles  to  g o - b j t  she  ad vised
ME TO HUWV BEFORE NIGHTFALL 

'>-------------- ------- s eyvERTAKES ME/

’7

OW DEAR/ I 
1 CAN G ETO uT 

WOODS 
T'ME . -.'ll

LITTLE ANNIE ROONEY
N O -H E

TUKe~Ma. M wouLONT dare 
y z / A '4 'IT 5  t h a t  7 T3 C O M E --0 y  
PBOFESSOR FA9TBUCK-4 JEEPESS, VPu 0£  ̂
HE'S HERE AGAIN* >J

t---------------- > \

UCK-4 JEEPEHS, ypu HE ■
- - d Right/ it is

S WOKDEH N ^ ^ r r " T !o u  HAVE^ r  
1 ACaOOKL»EW E ' A POINT ‘ i i
. ,,f- A... .e-1 ' : mb

(!)■tP4.
^7

F-------------------------------^  ^ILL Fig that Swindler—  r was
HE WONT PJT OVER ANV ■ ' HE IS 

MORE TRICKS AROUND H E R E- THINK HE IS. WOULD THERE. AnmE
I'LL  CALL TH E  H E S hOw u PHERE /  WELL WAIT AND

SH ER IFF - x ^ 6£E, ^  AGAIN, WHERE r-"I SEE WHAT HE HAS 
J U K E I  WE COULD •/ ^ T D S A V -

MAV0E you CATCH HIM ^
SHOULDN'T . iv _____ M

OUGHTA-^ P  ' ( __ V -* _

BUT WELL 
■ KEEP t h e  

<XD THIRTV- 
EK3HT HANOy- 

JUST IN

THE CISCO KID

DOCS LOOK LIKE 
HIM, AT THAT' r -

, Thb ww.'SPEes..
----------- 1 ’ •Hg'V; I----------

1 ! whA- do you >0ur7 I  DON' j  SEST Z -7X0 ' ' '  SC*??' WACO- ' '

A

n a m e  w as  W S TE R T^ r^ ^ ^ T^  CAhL me W4CO : NO JOB TOU^v WHY 7

»l J ' ‘

P

f U

Kl ^

i*-ai4-6bf'i

: liO

MICKEY MOUSE

rvaAnC
N C S P LE  E V C ! 1 r S ;  

SKULUV I
W HAT A K E  >"00 C?OlN' WERE 7

T O O K  U 6  A  l_O N S T i  
T O  F IN D  V O U ,

'l l !

B;G SEN'S S EE N  1 VBA N ! HE PON T
VVONPERN' w h e r e  
>O U BEEN

LIKE PEO=^-E 
LEAV IN' T h e  

ORG AN IZATION  
W  T hO u T  H 'S  

PB*.vvS S 'O n . . . I

1 AIN T  3 0  N '! 1 A 'N 'T  GON N A S T E A L  
FO e  B o »=  N 

AN V ASORE...I
J

MANDRAKE THE MAGICIAN

THEY-SHUT THE DOOR.' THEY 
CAN’T BE FISH—FISH WOULDN’T 
KNOW ABOUT DOORS **0ft 
WOULD THEY f  ̂ ---

LOTHAR-ARE YDU— 
HE’S BREATHING, 
THANK GOODNESS 

— BUT WHERE’S 
' MANDRAKEr

O N 0tC K —THe STRANGE 
F io u n e s  M o v e  kapioly,
SPRAYING THE EVT7RE CRAFT 
WITH A SUMMN SUBSTANCE.

ArrAto ■
.?■
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-------

T B I  A B T B 8I A  A D V O C A T B .  A B T B S I A .  N E W  M E X I C O
T i » « » * « y , Ju ly u ,

LA.NDSLN Polasher Manager
W E D .. TH l’RS. - FRI. Pal McLaughlin

Injured in Texas

mJEANNE CRAIN 
MICHAEL RENNIE

(W M Vi iMlIm

I'ARl.SBAI) — — Mgr. Pal
Mi'Laughlin of Ihr I'arlabad 
Polashrrst it in a l.amr«a ho*- 
piUI with Ihrrr brukrn ribk and 
bruiM^ aitoul thr head fnlloning 
an aiTidrnt la»l nigkt while the 
team wak reluming from Sweet- 
water.

(»24 S0; sows 16.00-19 00.
Sheep 4,200; killing classes of 

sheep steady; feder lambs strong 
to SO higher; good and choice 
12 SO; spring feeder lambs 14 00- 
and good slaughter yearlings 11 SO- 
12 SO; sprfing feeder lambs 14.00- 
ISSO.

C I R C L E  B
WED. - THl RS.

The Putakher buk tame upon 
an owrtum ed truck 1* miles 
west of .Snyder and stopped to 
render askisUnt-e. The chain 
from the tow truck slipped off 
and struck Mcl.aughlin in thr 
chrsl, hurling him about 10 fret 
in the air.

Mcl.aughlin was taken to thr 
hospital in the bus and IH. P. 
Seale reported this morning that 
it would be sesrral days before 
hr would be released.

Hank Williams will take 
charge of the club during .Mc
Laughlin’s absence.

None of the players were in
jured and will take the field 
against Roswell here tonight.

livestock
Markets

Hobbs Man—
(Continued from Page 1)

CLOVIS — .P — EsUmated 1.250 
cattle for Wednesday's market 

Hog receipts 123. market opened 
steady on all grades; top hogs 
190 240 lbs 24 00; 160-180 lbs 21 
50^23 30: 250^290 lbs 21 S&23 SO. 
29<L350 lbs 19 50^2100; sows 275- 
350 lbs 17 00-18 00 ; 3SaS00 lbs 
15 00-17 00. sUgs 9 00-13 00; shoats 
18 00-19 .V)

reaction at the two points One 
was wrhen Roberts was a.sked 
"What happened between you and 
your wife while you were in the 
pickup?”

Robert.! answered "Nothing hap 
pened. she was drunk, she opened 
the door and jumped "

The other point on which thr 
machine reacted was when Rob
erts wrai questioned on thr route 
he and bu wife followed on th« 
fatal ride

Pierre and hu  son hammered on 
the questions Roberts started 
breaking near Lamesa Texas, thr 
deputy said, when the elder Price 
aahed him to account once more 
for the improbale story that Mrs 
Robert.! fell

According to Pierce, Roberts 
said* "She had been cursing me 
and arguing It got me all tom 
op"

"Did you hit her"'"
"No, she hit me first.” Roberts 

replied, aceording to Pierce
Then followed the full story by 

Roberts the deputy said, in which 
he admitted he stnirk her—"1

FORT WORTH — P — Cattle 
6.,V)0; most classes steady to weak, 
good and choice slaughter steers 
and yearlings 17 00-21 00. common 
and medium 900-16 50; fat cows 8 
VM2 00. bulls 9 00 13 23; good aqd 
choice slaughter calves 14 00-17.50 
common and medium calve.! 9 00- 
13 00. good and choice stocker 
steer calves 14 GO-18 00: stocker 
-teers and yearlings 12 00-17 00.

Hogs 800 butcher hogs were 
fully 25 higher; sows steady 
choice 190 2S0 lb butchers 24 75- 
25 00; Choice 24.V300 lb hogs 22

don't know how many times '—in 
the face then choked her "until 
she pas.sed out ”

Rob*-rts said he opened the truck 
dcM»r and pushed her out He dnive 
on about 50 feet, then walked back 
and found hu wife lying in the 
road, (ace down and unconscious

Roberts took her to the Eunice 
hospital Shortly afterward she 
was brought to thr Lea General 
hospital where she died the follow, 
ing afternoon

KANSAS CITY — ip — Hogs 
2.500; choice 190-230 lb. 23 25-75; 
few loads 240-270 lb butchers 21 - 
5&23 00; few choice 170-190 lb 
butchers 22.50-23.23; sows steady 
to 50 lower; must sales 14 50-19 00

Cattle 8,000^ calves 1.500; slaugh 
ter steers goi^ and choice 20.VX)-
23 50, high choice 24.(X); cummer 
cial and good steers 10 00-13 00, 
utility and comercial 10 00-13 00; 
part load prime 1,100 lb. steers 
25 50; heifers around 1,000 lb
24 00; most Stockers and feeders 
steers medium and good under 800 
lb 13 00-17.00, few good 17 50; nu 
merous small lots common and 
medium 10.00-14 00; few good and 
choice fleshy feeder heifers 1500- 
16 00; small loU common and me
dium 9 00-13 00.

Sheep 3.5(X). spring slaughter 
lambs 1 50 lower; ewes 50 lower, 
early sales good to prime spring 
slaughter lambs 20 00-22 50, few 
sales slaughter ewes 4 50 down.

Slate Official—
(Continued from Page One)

including Republicans
He told the Associated Press 

last Thursday he believed his pol
icies had saved the state at least 
one million dollars a year One 
ot his most important actions— 
and at thr same time one of the 
most controversial — was doing 
business on various items with 
manufacturers themselves.

Scott negotiated on prices with 
thr manufacturers but handled 
distribution through dealers in 
New Mexico in most such cases 
He figured this practice saved con
siderable money for the slate in 
Its purchases of tires, tubes, bat- 
tenes, antifreeze and similar 
Items in large demand by slato 
agencies.

ANOTHER HOISE ON WAV 
BESSEMER, Ala — P — Fred 

House It following in his brother's 
footsteps Fred is the younger 
brother of Frank, catcher for the 
Detroit Tigers. Young Fred is 
catching for the Bessemer High 
team just as Frank formerly did. 
A sophomore. E'red is rated a good 
prospect both as a hitter and a 
handler of pitchers.

Pickell Urges 
Demo ^  omen lo

invoked the Fifth Amendment in 
refusing to answer questions con 
rerning alleged girlie parties and 
fishing trips to Mexico paid for by 
contractors dealing with the E'HA.

Gel Independenls Pu|l Pa^.u|ty—
TRUTH OR CONSEQUENCES 

P —State Corporation Commission 
Chairman Ingram Pickett last 
night told a Jane Jefferson club 
meeting it is "up to the Democrat
ic party to put up the type of man 
to get the independent vote ”

Pickett, talking of the impor
tance the "independent” voter will 
play in the November elections, 
pointed out there are only afawut 
12,000 registered independent vot
ers in the state.

He said, however, an indepen
dent voter wasn't one who neces 
sarily was registered as such, but 
one who "scratches both sides of 
the ballot."

The seven-foot candidate for re 
election also said he planned to 
ask for a larger commission

“Three men have too much pow
er,” he said Pickett added, "the 
commiasion has more effect on 
the people of the state than any 
other group and 10 times more 
than the governor."

He proposes a fiX-e-man, elective 
commission Bills to come before 
the legislature will call for a five- 
man board, both partly elective 
and partly appointive, and another 
for a five man appointive board, 
he said.

(Continued from page one.)
MA dcgret‘1 Irom New Mexico 
A&M college He has two years i>( 

I classroom teaching experience at 
House. N M.. and Carlsbad. He is 
married and has a son. Johnny. 

■ Me was in the armed forces 62 
months. He majored in vocational 
agriculture

Baplisls lo Take
0 \ er Boys Raiieli
Managemenl

Jai/il PrUoner 
Takvs AdvnntafKO 
Of Dalhts liettl

l).\|,LA,S, liPi—An inmate of 
the city jail took advantage of
yesterday’s record heat.

He was rushed to a hospital 
fur treatment of heat prostra
tion and dlsappearad in the con
fusion.

.Seven persons suffering from 
heat were taken to Parkland 
hospital yesterday for treatment 
when the thermometer reached 
110.3 for the hottest day ever 
recorded for Dallas.

a  was the third fatality in Curry 
state police reported.

Currie was killed when hit car 
overturned attempting to pass an
other car pulling a small boat on a 
trailer The car hit the left ahoul 
der, skidded and turned over, 
State Policeman Charles Hawkins 
reported

The driver was found outside ot 
the car A single blow to the head 
caused his death, Hawkins said.

The accident happened 
a. m. Funeral is pending

PLANES SPOT Flki,
WEST GLACIER. Munl” J 

Airplanes are< being uied^l 
spotters In Glacier Natiomj | 
Their use cut the number of i 
lookouts to 10 from 13.

Did you know that Tot™ 
are only 10c a pound at H 4j

F O R  S A L E

Glo\is Man Dies
In Auto Vtreek

Jeneks,—
(Continued (rom Pagd One)

release was won for them on the 
basis of appeal against the district 
court’s conviction

The men were ordered to re 
port to the jail before midnight 
last night after the New Mexico 
State Supreme Court upheld 
Marshall’s sentence

The men were also denied a par
don by Gov. Edwin L. Mcchem af
ter the supreme court ruling

ALBUQUERQUE — ip — The 
i Baptist convention of New .Mexico I has completed negotiations to take 
over the New .Mexico Boys' Ranch 
near LoJoya, it wa.s announced to
day.

The Rev O L Dennis, pastor 
of the First Baptist church at 
Truth or Consequences, announced 

' the state mission board decided to 
take over the ranch at a recent 
meeting. Negotiations had been 
under way for some time.

The ranch is a home for under
privileged boys. It has been owned 
and operated by a non-profit or- 
ganiaztion of businessmen and 

. ranchers. In the 10 years it has 
operated, it underwent several fi- 
nancul crises.

' Rev. Dennis said the ranch 
would be operated by M’. C. Hub 

. bard, superintendent of the Bap
tist children's home at Portales. 
Hr will also continue his duties at 
Portales.

The ranch has a physical value 
' estimated at $250,000.

Suspended—
(Continued from page one ) 

suspension and also refused to say 
whether he plans to appeal his 
suspension

“I believe that comes under the 
heading of my business." he 'said 

Frost has been on annual leave 
from his job since the FHA 
charged him with “senous irreg
ularities" During his appearance 
before the Senate committee he

TO HOMER LS DIVINE
I ANDERSON. S. C. — P — Virgil 
Stallcup, playing manager of the 
Anderson Rebels in the Tri State 
league, believes it's human to err 

I but divine to homer 
I In a game against Greenville. 
Stallcup's error permitted three 
unearned runs lo score in the top 
of the ninth inning. In the alst half 
of the inning, however, he blasted 
a home run with two aboard to win 
the game, 8-7.

CLOVIS — iP — A Clovis man 
was killed early this morning when 
his car overturned on highway 60 
east o( the city.

Dead is A. B Currie, 37, a for 
mer resident of Dallas He is sur 
vived by his wife and two small 
sons.

TWO-BEDROOM HOME
West of Hitch’n Post on Hope Hi|(hMay 

' Inquire at

IIOMSLEY LUMBER CO.
One Mile West on Hope Highway Phone Ifl

Cause of Sciatica 
Discussed By 
lA)cai Doctor

Sciatica is an abnormal condi
tion of the great sciatic nerve 
which provides the nerve supply 
to the tissues, of the thigh and 
lower leg Pam is the chief char 
actcristic of sciatica.

Chiropractic research shows that 
sciatica IS caused by pressure on 
nurves due to subluxated (mis 
aligned) vertebrae pinching the 
nen.es and thereby blocking the 
passage of the normal nene  sup
ply E'alls. jolts and strains are 
common reasons for vertebrae be
coming misaligned The I'hiroprac 
lor is trained to locate the exact 
point of the nerve pressure and 
to remove the pressure. The 
n in e s  then carry their full quota 
of nene  energy.

It IS not right lo say "every
thing possible has been done" un
less t'tiiropraclic is included

For further information about 
Chiropractic you are hivited to 
consult Dr. Kathryn Behnke Rains, 
Palmer Graduate Chiropractor, 408 
W Richardson, phone 861 Office 
hours daily except Saturday after 
noon. —Adv.

rOMISM

Have you been promising yourself to 
into home ow nership?

We will be glad to e.xplain our plan, you 
be delighted with it.

E. A. Hannah, Artesia Representative

113 South Third Street

£ H A V E (  C O U N T Y ^ ,
^  BUILDINGrLOAN A S S N

IINSURED

Buy Quality—Own with Pride!

PKAFF SEWI.NG CENTER
We Senice .\ll Makes Sewing Marhines 

Specially—Custom Covered Buttons, 
Bells and Buckles and Monogranuning

811 W. .Main — .\riesia — Phone 864
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YOU GET—

D I S T I N G U I S H E D  M E R C H A N D I S E
WITH

1̂ ;?̂  GREEN STAMPS GREEN STAMPS
PLUS SAVINGS LIKE THESE ON 

WEDNESDAY — DOl RLE STAMP DAY!

SLICED BACON ACE C
Pound

GROUND BUF FRESH 
(IROUNI) 

3 LBS.
It

BIACKBERRIES KIMBELL’S It
No. 300 Tin

TOHIATOES CALIFORNIA 
RED RIPE 

SLICERS
Pound

it

CARROTS For Summer 
Salads Cello Pkg.

IG

PRESERVES STRAWBERRY 
“MA BROWN” 

21 Oz. Jar
FOR

LEMONADEMIXMINUTE MAID

6 Oz. Tin

ICE CREAM HOLLAND 
DUTCH TREAT

Vanilla 
Half Gallon

l e r

V gj R I M O  P O R  A R I D I  I N  A " R O C K E T  " I
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